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No. 382 LIVERPOOL. JULY l, 1913. 
Y.ES! THERE IS A REASON FOR EVERYTHJN G • THEov���.S��re��up���NO. 
And the great one for Bandsmen to-day is the fact that owing to the enor)llous and 
continued demand for the famous COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTON BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENTS, the market is being flooded with imitations of these famous Instruments. 
IMITATION may be a Sincere Form of Flattery, but It does not always follow that the 
imitation is anything like the original. 
Now is the opportunity for all Bands going in for New Instrnments to ask for samples to 
prove for themselves that what we claim for the Compensating Solbron Piston 
Instruments is true, viz. :-"That no Instrument on the market to-day can approach them 
for tone, tune, finish and durability. They are perfectly In tune through the entire 
register. Try any note you like with its octave or in any combination and prove 
for yourself our statement. 
For Samples, Estimates, Catalogues, and all other information, apply to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295,Regent St., LONDON, W. 
Belle Vue Contest, 12th July, 1913. 
BESSON'S will have, as usual, a splendid show of Plated and Brass 
PATENT 
"Prntotypc" and "Ennarmonic" Instruments, 
as ordered by the following Bands:-
WALKER COLLIERY BAND, Enharmonic Basses, Complete Plated Set I DUNDEE HIGHLANDERS, Enharmonia Basses, Complete Plated Set ARBROATH TOWN, .. .. .. .. .. MALTBY MAIN, .. .. .. .. .. LIWIS MERTHYR. .. .. .. .. .. WINDLESTONE COLLIERY - - - Complete Brass Set 
A Record Number of the PR!NCIPAL PRIZES has been won this season by Bands playing BESSON SETS. 
Our Representatlve will be pleased to show goods and quote prices to all enquirers at our Stand. 
Everything for the Band nrade and supplied by 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 190 & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N.W. 
THE IDEAL INSTRUMENT FOR CONTESTING SOLOISTS 




















e. · Dri;.;btonOrehestra. l\t:AUTWlJL. Also Conduetorl! 
J ho.\'e used your Cornet<! with' H.e.o!ei:r·O·th'-Clarn' &11'1 with Mr. W. 11.!mmcr'� Bands; a.nd roa.11.", It w�•aft.cr 
lfesa!'!I. J<.>Seph Higha.m, Ltd. 
i
o.rSirs, 
r�i:K��:::?;;\::;:.ii:,,�1:1!�·· .. :;· ·o���:i,%r�°:!��t�H� .�l:������r:��:i�;::i �id s.;dl�e:l��r�� ..":�i:�r c�Z is:� 
{Signed) r.1mcY llALLAM. 
Used by the most succe�sful Cornetists of the day, incluiiing 1.fr. ANGUS HOLDEN, 
r..1r. W. POLT�ARD, Mr. GEORGE .'HCHOLLS, �Ir. A. LA 1COCK, 
Mr. AMOS BASTOW, Mr . . T. WlI.LlAAIS, etc. 
PR.ICE LIST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
THE BEST IN THE 




BERKHAMSTED BAND CONTEST, April 19th, 1913 
lstPrize. St. Panera.s Scl1ools HAWKES SET 
211d ., Apsley Mills 
CRAWLEY CONTEST, Easter Monday, 1913 
lst. Prize and :l Mednis. Cranleigh Band HAWKES SET 
2nd Priiw. Handcr%s Ilrmd PART HAWKES :Irr.I ,. '\'okinglmm Band HAWKES SET 
TREORCHY CONTEST, Whit Monday, 1913 
lst Pl'ize. Ynysybwl Band HAWKES SET 
:!nd ,, Cwmaman l:lo.ntl 
3rd ,, Lewis :1forthyr Baud HAWKES SET 
PORTMADOC CONTEST, Whit Wednesday, 1913 
lst. Pri1.c. Nantlle Deulyu Band HAWKES SET 
2nd ., l:iarlcch Band HAWKES SET 
LINCOLN CONTEST, May 10th, 1913 
lstPrizC". Clowue Silver Band HAWKES SET 
2nd ,, Ru!:!ton's Silver Hand 
:Jrd , , llrigg Suhscriplion Barnt HAWKES SET 
TOTTENHAM CONTEST, June 14th, 1913 
London & Home Countles Amateur Band Associatlon. 
lST SEC1'IOS. 
1.st Prize. l.faruet 'l'own Band 
2ml , , Hi�mpst.eMI Band 
:lrd ,. Southwurk Band 
HAWKES SET 
(NOTK.-·The B<lniet. Towu Bi;ud ,.;incc 11dop1iuf?: 1he Hawkes 
Instrument.� lnl:>t ycur hal'e scored 111.cvcry Conte,,t. 1tttendcd since.) 
SEVERN VALLEY ASSOCIATION. 
CHAMPIONSIIIP OF THE WEST, June 14th, 1913 Thornbury, June 14th, 1913. 
!ST SEGTI0:-1. 













HAWKES & SON, DENMAtf STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
Shouldwrltelorp&ttlcu!n.te to 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
.JOHN p .A.RTING'rON 
BAND TEAOBER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHI'rrAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GR.A.Y 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP.AR&D 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
4, HAMPSllIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANK. 
CHEETHAM RILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hl1 lla.J6'1t1' The Km�·· Ban• 
and Oonduotor London County Oounell. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addr-24, GAISFORD STREET, XENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
Ma. WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BA.ND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Lil�long E&perience. Te� Moderate. 
16, ALl'RBD &razaT, Aa.1ansswa, 8oUTB W •Lu. 
WILLIAM POLL.A.RD, 
SOLO CORNE'r, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of SO �old and SilYllr Medah, a.lr.o Cry1tal 
Palace Champu:m,hip. 20 yeani' ei:perienoo with 
firat-cln1 baud. For terms apply-
PARROOK STREET, CRAWSBAWBOOTH, 
Near Rawten8tall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRA.lNElt, A.ND JUDO .. 
PENTRE. RHONDDA.. SOU'l'll WA.LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSEJl, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRA.NMEJtll. 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
10 Y1oare' Erperieooo with the Leadinii Bra.u Baudm. 
New Permanent A.ddr__. 
"HILL CREST," PLAT!' BANK, OHINLEY. 
DF.RRVSRIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OOKNET, 
BAND TEA.ORE& A.ND A.DJUDIOA.TOK. 
OP»N TO TEA.CB OR JUDGE A..i.VYWBEK•. 
Addrt<"-
52, OHATSWORTB AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, A.INTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 






FRANK (>WEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsigbt .A.oademy of Mu.t1io. 
Kllltary, Brue, and Oroheetra.J Baud1, Oboln, 
or Sol.oist. dtllfull:y prepared tor a.JI 
kind• of Oompetitioue 





BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 




Teacher and A.dJudlca.tor of Brau Band.a (Winner of O\Cr l,000 Prizos). · 
7, OB.A.Wi'Olm TERRA.OE, A.SH'l'ON-UNDER·LTNa. 
MR. ToM MoRG.A.N, 
217h, LATOHl:IERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teaoher of Br.,.. a.nd Reed Ba.nd1 for Concerti 
or Conteet.11. 
OONTES'l' A..DJUDIOA.TOB. 
18 yea.ni' eiperienoe iu Conteat!oii Ba.nd1, Ktllt.a.l"J' 
Band.I, and Orchutra.a. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOU) 00KN'ET. TBUM'PET, llAND TEA.OHEK, 
.l.ND OONTEST A.DJUDICA.TOR. 
A.ddNloll•-36, HAlCILTON ROAD, FIRTU PARK, SHBJ'1'IELD. 
2 
.A..  -:C--U::EC."X"LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. m�:i:"'° 
Werka:-1, 8RITAIN ITAEET. 
Please note some of our latest lines --
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
These Corne;,; arc l>enutifull�· !lui�hed nnrl ar�?m��e�•�h all fH{i'n,_"3 aO/• 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNffiT CA.SE, Utted with Special Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheap£�t a11<.l :>tro,,�st Ciue ner made. OTHER LINES JN THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in C1rnet Cases still remain unequ1ll 1d; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & �2/6. Leather, 15/6 
Po�tag:e Extra on thasc articles. 
. HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLAfED, AND EN.CRAVED BY US 
THE .!!!!..£.E IS };2Jf, THE � JS � SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION .UWAYS CIYiN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all •rnkcs. 




Ca.taloi::ucs and Estimates sent Post Free. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
.t.ro tho KOST UL!AllLE r.nd BEST n! T11li!E. 
SILVER·PLATINQ A ENQRAVINQ a Speolallty 
\Vn.tGHT A�D Romm·s BRASS BAND i\Ews. JULY 1, J913. 
THIHGS ALL BANDSMEN
··,,;;; ;-,. o ' Band 
REQUJRE. / Boolis 
GREENWOOD'S OIL OF LIGHTNINGJ the only !'er Hnttle. Po-t I 
� 
Lubricant for Pistons and Trombones 6d. 1 &d Our 191:{ pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 







:OLISH, for Plated Instruments a11d all 4�d. 1 �d. Sl\JE. :·RECC:r,1·0· �.. 6,0 per dozen, • -'- ,- 3/0 per dozen. 
u HATFIELD" Waterproof Ink, the only lnl1 for 
writing exposed to the weather 6d. 
WOOD OIL, for ;;ill Woodwind Instruments, the right thing 6d. 
OCTAVICTA, for \\"Cali: or tired lips, the top note gette;. 
BAND REGISTER, enables even a child to l•eep accurate 
2,6 
record of all Band Business ... ... ... each 1/6 
SPRINGS, for all Valve Instruments, made from our new 
Na.me of Band and In,,trumenL on eO\'Cr in gold 
l �d . New Catalogue ready, send fo,- it. 
free Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
"Bronzwick ·• wire . re1 set 
PREPARED GREASE, for all Instrument Slides and Joints 
6d. 
3d. & 6d. 
free I 
r,1;� . r"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'-7"'' 
(pertul!e) 
All Orders of 11- or over from this List sont Post Freo. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW. 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
vvl:JJ 1::�nt1;l��::��ingl'01:·�?:1�:'.·-; t�I� 
''"·" 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDINQ MUSIO STANDS, 3/• O&oh WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONQ. Po•taa:e 8d, -•h extl'L 
l'Xpt'n-;(• and tim<:' "uve<l b.' �,,mJ­
ltl� to us. 
EASY TERMS ARRANQED All the Specialities named below may be lnoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. Ji1 1/6 each. All fo, B·flat Comet. 
J'or Any Two Inetrument� ta B-fl•t, wltll 
Pl•no Ancomp•niment. 1/1 N•tt. 
OONTENT8. 
l-ln Happy Mom1nt1 
1-Rooked In the Cradle . 
I-Home, SwHt Home 
•-SWHt Ce111vl1ve . 
I-Her Bright Smlle 
1-oluanlta 
1-Aoulnlan 
t-0, LOVllY Night (V&rled) 
11--The Ash Crave (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (V•rled) 











Jl'or E-llat Soprano, Oornet. Doro, 01' E-!lat 
Cll•riooet. with Piano Aeoomv. 111 Nett. 
OONTENT8. 
1-Tt1e Power of Love ... 
I-Kathleen Mavourr.Hn 











. .. RoHltll 
... Braham 
. .. Donizetti 
h ... Wall•o• 
e. H•ttot1 
... Blockle7 
THE MERMAID'S SO N C ... . . ... . . .. ... ... . by Alexander Owen 




e'!.��:� _00W:t ne�e'dte:�1r J:e��it�B i��e;s 1\�e1� I1�!�J�rns�t !:e�f1�����e 1h'i{ �!��;ete�':�:� 
player of any note has played it . 
HE�hraRl��T m��t1\;elicatelY. deliC"ioue €010. N'ot bii{: bold·: e.nd .. Inasteau�Ylit:rdii�angw�:�nJ6 "Mermaid's Song," hut ijO swee�ly charming the.t it may almost be said to stand nnique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. SWEET SP�RIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... .. by William Welde 
Mr. Weide l8 one of tbe foremost writere of military mualo In Germany, and worked con 
a.morn at ;·n.ryiug thia lovely eong. This solo ie in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," · t all-conquering solo. Big 11.nd brilliant In the extreme, 
lies well under the fingers H ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Branii6 Full of delicate fn.uey. The ve.riee are smooth e.nd 
if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
1 I stand forth in all its beU:uty. 
CO ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
COMPLETE SETS 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri·1l n•pair \\ itli 11'; at lhe 
Jirst opportunit.\. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
c\ J;1rgp staff of PXJlt'l'iPllC(-d ll\�'ll 
aud . Pxtpn-;in; fa�·to/'_1· plant, m:whnwr.v and <.1ppham·l'-;. 
Band lnstcument Makersar>d 
Repairers, 
A GRAND BOOK Jl'OR OONClERT WORK. 
13-Mary uf Argyl1 ... .. . 
14-MHt Me hy Mounllght... 
15--Cenevleve . . ... . .. 







Ba.If• �:r�o���eh�i:!ig ��it��n1�8 vt�r�!e1�g�f.esA ��e�t7egnra��� I 
11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a ti·ial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME II 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
-- FOR SILVER-PLATINC; CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. -.J 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
\Ve repair any make of Instrument in first·class style at a moderate cost, 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
22nd Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
1. Cornet Solo ... My Pretty Jane .
.
.. llishop. 1 12. ::\larch ........ . Avalanche .......... J. Jubb. 
Just the song, with introduction and A splendid example of Mr. Jubb'a forcibltl 
caderuas. Second time O\"er euphonrnm solo. style. Grand for street. 
A gem. 13 Sacred J\.larch ... Church Parade, 2. C-Ornet Solo ... There Is a flower, 'l' H Wri"'ht \YallaC?. "rrr1:rk the sound of holy voices:" &e."" A. 
Arranged same r.s above. Trombone or bar1- beautiful march. 
tone sec�ml time. Another 
�
em. 14. Polka ... Our Merry Party . . J. Robinson. 
3. Quick ::\Iarch ... The Wizard, One of the prettiest en;r written. Not a 
\Villiam Rimmer. commonplace bar. 
A j<:?llY. easy six-eight, full of spirit and very 15. Schottisehe ... Falry Oell. .. F. Mortimer. elfeet.-·c. 
. 
Sweet. amooth melody, 
4. Quick )farch ... The First Shot, 16. Wallz .. . Falrest of the Falr . . . H. Ronn<l. 
One of Mi-. Jul.Jb's very best. A ;e�{�: ��Z�t I in�r;d:;f.ole of this eelebi-ated aet, introduction 
march was never written. 
5. ?.forch ... ...... Forward .......... P. Ulrico. 
A fine. go-ahead Italinu march. Pleuty of 
dash and weight. 
6. 1.larcli. ..... Bella Vlsta ...... Tom Cla1-k. 
By this march the composer of .. Constella-
tion" made his fame. A beauty. 
7. �farcl1 ...... Love and war ...... T. Cooke. 
Celebrated. One of the heat song marches 
ever arranged. 
8. )farch ..... . ... Wake Up ......... I:L Iloun<l. 
A very f\ne, elfeetive street march. Very 
easy, but big. 
9. �farch .......... On Duty ... . . . .. .. H. Ficl<l. 
A soldiei-s' march by a good soldier. Com-
panion to" Stridcaway.'' 
COUNTRY FESTIVAL SERIES. 
17. O'ye ken John Peel'l 
18. Come, lasses and lads. 
Ul. The Rakes o' Mallow. 
20. With Jockey to the Fair. 
21. The Keel Row. 
22. Tha Hundred Pipers. 
23. Jack's the Lad. 
24 Merrily danced the Quaker's wife. 
25. My love Is but a lassie yet. 
26. What's a' the steer kimmer? 
27. Chorus .... The Pilgrlms .......... Wagnc>r. 
28. Sce:ia .. Home to Our Mountains .. Verdi. 
29. Nocturne ... Mldsummer Night's 
Dream .. . "Men<lelssohn. 
10A :fe��cl;�:i;1g�� �x�e��·t .. . ��� · e���l;ia��� · 5�: 
effective. Not a weak spot. 32. 
11. March ... The White Squall. .. G. Barker. 33. 
Aria .. . He shall feed His ftock ... Ha11<lel. 
Song .. ... Mermaid's Song ......... Webcr. Polkn .. .... Queen of Hearts ... H. Hound. 
Sdiottischc ... Blushing Brlde ... E. Roso. 
m�;�h. 
welcome. A grand song-a grand No. 22 is the best set of all the sets so far. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
��������-J 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CAS��0�A1Wt.T�RUM, .ilfD 
And all Leather Ar tl ele11 used in eonuectla• wu .. Brass and Military Hande 
All Good• tnad"e upon the Pi-em!•e•. Prle• Lat lh-. 
Notti th .. Addree•-
26. ROBIN HOOD fiTREE·.l'. NO'l'TING•.t.• 





Specialists in Brass and \Vood 
\Vind Instruments, 
ANO EXPERT REPAIRERS. 
\\"HITI� """ ,.,.,, :11;�1'.\l.J' 
ll.J.,{;'J-;1'J�.\.TEJ) C.\.TAl.t.)C:l"E. 




are the BEST. 
Particulars f'rom-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET,. 
80, OORNHILL, LONDON, E.O. 









\VRIGHT AND Rocl'rn's  En.Ass BA:\'D �Ews. Jur.v 1 ,  1913.  
Dl.l:x-. T:El'.C>Dl.l:.A.S D::CCIC::CNSC>N, S<>1<> Tx-<>:ni. bo::n.e, 
S KE LM E RS DALE O LD PR I Z E  BAN D  
"VITRITE S  AS FOLLO"VITS ' 
Messrs. R. J. Ward & Sons, Ormshirk Road, Upholland. Wigan, 
10, St. Anne Street, Liue1pool. June, 1913. 
Dear Sirs, -The Trombone which you made speciaffy for m e  is the finest I haue ever 
pi 1yed on.  It is perfect in every detail. being nicely balanced, fightllf yet strongly made, 
and in my opinion stands alone as an Instrument. 
I won a medal with it a t  Morecambe Contest, and the Judge said he had never 
heatd a better tone in his life. Mr. Rimmer, of Southport, gave it great praise a t  the 
time I played under him in Wingates Band. 
I haue played a trombone for many years now, but never on one which gaue me more 
pleasure than yours. and in many contests comment has been made on its excellent tone. 
I am, sincerely yours, 
(Signed) THOM A S  DICKINSON, 
Solo Trombone Shelmersdale Old P. ize Band. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, st.Anne st.,Liverpool 
T ]I E W H TTE CITY, )L\XCHESTJ.;H .�A D H C.\l :\NI> FLl'TJ•; IU\:D COXTEST will he \wld at Tin: \ 'HITE C ITY , )bKCHF.S'rEH. 

















�i1;;:§�:::.(��.�;'r�i,��i;�'.·:.;:'::":';�::�t���: H'Coml. lO�. 6d. Cla�s Ji. " Sott!4S of the 
��a: ·�h���;: tt · ))L,��-;���: 6���rt�;.s.;, J(�1i��1i 
E 1 rn 1 n . "  Prizes : First.  £ 1 ; second . 10s . 
. .\rlju<lirator, Mr. Joseph Stubbs . Crewe . 
'Jo he 1,�1,1 nml<>r thP Hules of the \YC'st \ \·a les . .\ ssneintimi. Srf'rdan-1' 1 :'\!EL .J. LA .K l·: , 
Rronw.dfa, Ci·o--� Ha 1 1ds , l 1la 1w1J _, . . 
s Y�fi?1� l �� �\f ��! �lAl��{f )ia s1T1{'�1§� 
R,\XD COXTES'I' 011 F1°;;1ST SA·ru1tn.1Y, Ju1,y 
12th, 101�. Cai;h nnd Medrds. 'l'cst-picx:e : 
" Gems of Old Davs '.' 01· " Songs tJf Sc11ti­
me11t " (W. & U .) . '  Jfo11ds to have dmicc of 
Si,��'.�r·:r. �un�11·1rX, ��11����11;\\:�r�� l��·i;;;;�:,�,�� 
to 1 1 . near Leicester . 
f\/l 01�1}.\£:\'1Pxnn��iJii'��r'6tP1¥A.tl1is� ASSOCl:\'1'10.:X.-'J'he Committee h a ,. c p leasure .i n  announciug that the.'· will hold n lll�ASS UA.:'o/D COi\" TEST at Mom.\ (on 
l"ETE A:S-ll G.\J,\ Guou:-.;u), on S.nunu.\Y, Ju1,\" 
12T1r. 1913. '!'est-piece, " Soni..'S of Senti­
ment " (\\' . & H. ) .  Pri)les : -First, £6 and ffl::'.���1i���:�1Fiz��:::fr�;:�:��,�·�;f; ; ��i:I.�� 
s
uhlislwd in Wright & Hound 's 19 13 
E�:1•;.'.��1�e f !-��·
st
co1��u;·i;;11n rr)� .; 8.�d1�:�1ic;) l��: 
)if. T .  Til l .  All communicat.ious ;\ nd Entries to bc ;1ddrl'!'.Sed to .i\ll's�rs. PK\Clf aud 
O S B O H '.\"E, .\l oirn. A.�hl,:r:de-la-Zu� _ 
Z 0�L?�b�\�;,,�/J�n���;""���:L� ('Yg?i�i: 
.\11nual Jui_,. 13H ASS HA:\D COKThS'l', S.1TUIUJAY , .Ju1;y 12Ll1, 1913. Opeu on!_,, to Amateur Rands that !1ave not 11 011 a Pri�.e 
s�p�;\�; 1�� 
t�l�1 ri��lc tl��ie ���lt('��o h�\��a1!�� 
Prizes : f:.50 w i l l he awarde<'} in Pr izes , parti­
eu la rs of wh ic·h will he forwat"Cle<l when tlle 
cn trie� a re e;omplete. A Sih·"r )!ed;il wi ll 
ni�o be Jll'f'sented to c:1d1 or t.ho lb1 1 <ls 
winn inµ; a l' rizc .-J. Jl'�\: XISOX & CO . 
T
H :·;0�1}�:� �Pic�;;�� R J8.�\�nr�,��  ll:{R!� 
C0'."' '1' !•:s'I' (open t<; . Dors1>l, Hants, Somerset : 1 1 1 d  \\ 1 Jt,. ) ,  on J t1u· 1 6. _Tcst-p iec(' . . . Gem" of 
thl' Old D:iy.� . ' '  F irst prize Sir .Ronald HakN's 
g�;��{j'���re C�feaal
11
�n  ·�;�e, 
c
i�.;!\�1c SJ�t; 
�1�1�1 t��u ,  Bal:�s1��::�1���;'1 t g�[:,'ker�,Y J��d:,�� 
Scco11d prize, f:() i n  cash n11<l S ilnir-)fountcd 
El)() 11.'· Baton for the Bandmaster, given by 
Rc�son & C o . ,  lnstrnmeut 1\Iakers, London ; 
����1,�d 1�1:\�S;r !:4 �ct\�Drtll"�OR}\�i:"rff-10�\· 
!i:�
1
��t P�j�;�.;.�� / - ���1t;:1�deoi�1 pt��1!?i{.� J��1;· �f:'.11'? r�il·%\)i''.dn����{ d�·;�!��u�l\:nJ"(;,��:f: 
B ,\.b��H�11;�E1,'1r��1�oor\\·ili/i�T, L.�,-CHEs111n1� prl·
1
rnre fo1· tho CO:\'J'EST to 
he held bv the HlWi\JBOHO lJGff POOJ, 
HOlrl'lCU(:J' V HA L SOO! 1:;TY on JuLY 19rn. 'J'l'st-piece, " Gt•rns of the O!d Davs " (\\" . & H . ) .  Pri;:es . £:18 Cash . Adjudicator, J\j �· · 
.Jas. Ilu i lei�h. A w:1rm welcome ancl fair 
pla.'· await,-, afl l >:inds nnd bandsmen . Secrc­
t ru·y , Hl�HilEltT J .  G EJ•; , 23. South View, 
Bromhonmi:;l1 l'ool, Birker 1head. 
J3 IL�fi!;·�E/:! 1)1f��'Tt1tr .�i��B n��§� 
lL\.'\J) COXTES'r nt L1sn:u PARK, Bn.rnF?Hn, 
on SAT lTHDAY , JL"LY 1 01·11. 'l'co;t Pi.-cr, 
·· \\'ag11e1",,. Works ' ' (W. & H . ) .  B1lll<ls n rc 
f('ljl!e<sted t o  sup1�ort th is Contest , fl'> i t  if> for 
�o�;';!.;_:_��1;�t��';!_;�\11· .1'�1f1.1 &7:S�11J�:·sj�/t:;� 
J.11111' . Brnd ford , Yorh. 
R (J �6�'.�1.:�r�: .E 011 s\�l-11�1�-�·�· .J,l::�; J�,�\.� HH3, n BH.-\S8 IU;\'D CO:'>ITEST , 1111Jer the 
:::� s �/;;'\::�,;Ii I'.' 1 �: :�:·e G ���i;�� L �,- 1J� o�� u1 ����� 
wlwn \"a l 11ablr· l'r izes 11 i l l  l ie comp l'ted fo r .  
l<'ir.�t l' nzl', tl 2 Cash and !:\J !h. · '  Cl ippl r· 
ton t• ·· Co 1 ·i.et (<·ompletl' 11 ith all fi ttings. th�· 
mo�t perf .. et r·on 1et at pre�r11t on llw m:irkt>t, 
1<pN·ial t�·  made for this ('Ol ltPst h_,. Hawkes & 
Son. l.01 1do11 , rnakrrs of the 11·orld-renow111'd 
·· 1:::-.cdsior ,...; ( ! l to1yus ' ' . C<mtestinµ: l r:stru-1 1ie1 1t.�l , and {::JO �ulid 8iln,. Chal!Pngp Cup ; 
�eHm<l. {8 C;h] 1 ; Thi t" C I . !"4 ; Fourth .  {::! ; 
l"ifth . .(.J (µ:i\e 1 1 h.v )[('i;.�1·1! . Wright & Hound . 
l.1n•rpool ) .  1-ip<'< rnl l'ri)I<·.� : )f(·.,srs. Ha11 kes 
& Sou a!'e :ilso prrsenting a hanrbome Ster· 
\i11g Silw"t" Gold Cen tre i\Jf'<ln l .  compll•t f' 111 
c·a.�c·, nduP 30,; . ,  for Rcst 80!0 Cornet Pla_v{'r ; 





Trornhorn• Planr. Test-pie<*, ' ·  llol1ern 1an 
Gil'\ " (\Y & lL) . Judge' . A . L 11ll'tou , r•:sq . . L1·H·0ster. - Sccreta 1 � ,  J. LOl\IAX, 66 . CleYJwn L Hoyds �tn•et , Hoehdri le . 
B ,u-.;o.$01'" 'l'FfF. BRlS'l'Q[, DISTLHC'L A BR.-\SS 13AXD CONTES'!' will be 
helJ i n  c-01111cdion w ith tlie WicK 1'1.;0WE.R 
S;iow n t  )J.\XGOTSYIEl.D. near BHl!Ho1., on 
S.n111:u.w. JU LY 26n1. 1913. Tt'St.-p iPce : 
•· B right Gems of Mdml�- ' '  (\\". & H . ) .  Cash 
and i\1erfo ls.-l"11nher pa rticulars ot' .\lr . F .  
LJ�,\R, " H ighfield ," Wick, Glos. 
R u;tf�� cg6fi-��'l'�-I���!��--:·\ �)e�-1�;\�� �-"�"IJHD.I\'. Al;GUST 2:s11 . C:1s�1 p1·ize of £20, 
Sl1 ce ld "nine £10 10s., Hn<l 4 Special Prizes for 
Solo i�t.� . 'f<'st-picce, " Songs of Sentime11t " 
or · '  J.l Conte Or.1· " (both \\". & n . ) .  March, 
i-:1:1�\·i��
1
0�';��e fi.?1t1· PE�ti:..!s��1-:��1�1'.:<l, J.1�f: 
CA l•'Fl·�HY, Bowe·.-� , Flour Stores." H11>lcy, 
1)('1·111·. 
R 1��(�.��i�·� i�;·\��T�he1; �:11�·\1,��-:rn��h1i��r)� --:-l ndN thl' a 11=:.p1cC's of tl1r 11vdnPY 'l'of\·n 
SilvN R:in<l. the J1' lr,,t A1m;w! ·nlL\SS B.AND CO.:XTEST au•I Sports (open to a l! 
.-\mnt .. ur Ram\,;) 11-ill be hrld on Tn-:sDAY 
'\UGl::,'J' .Jnr, HJ13 , at 2 o'doek. Prizes of th� 
ralue of .�28 " ! l l  be gi,'en . . First prize_, Cl.J ;  '<t'COti_d ,  C 1 ; t11 1rd , {: I ;  three medals 11·1Jl a lso br> 1-(ll't'!l by .\h»;o.;n;.  floosey, He��o11, nn<l Tu rtl{' for ih,, be,,t <·ot·1wt, euphon iunt. and 
;��:.����:r.:1�1.c�.\i;;1':·1��1::.j(�i·)��: j1j�c���:l>i�;.,1�cl� �(''�;� E1::1L����'.��;��t:' 1L:L��� b�
� 
.. :-r��:�:�l��-:i1�� �E�-� 1�lf :�: 
:\Ja1·d1 aml _Quart1•tt(' mui;t bt' puhJi,hed bi" 
.\le�s 1·s . \\'right. <\: Hound . 1'!ad1 band an(l 
p11rt.1· to supply oop_,. for in<lge F.ach b:iud I\ ill Jrn1_ r a l'l_innee of �1- inninp: tl1t'('I' priz{·�. 
Thu prize-.; 11 J \ l  he paid immedinte lv :ift('r 
t�d1:1�� �I /1f��� i�J1 �:i p S�:ik ln ;�· r\� �� g�J:�ei��"i 1 1:1·� �! comparup� from thr diffel'ent tl i,,friC"ts ll"!ll'r.' 
��;;.'11��0 1� E�'t;1�� r��i:1:�;� 1:�1�P 1; 71�] t'.;'.�:·01�11\�1 (;�I:�tci:� fo1· rt>lwnr-�als c·a11 he obtained bPl'orehand of 
B . ,\ , Jolrn<>o11, .Swa11 Hotl'I , Ll"dn,,,·, anJ .J. 
.) . O'Hr.it'll , . f<e:1tlwr '<; Hott.• l ,  0L.vdiwl" . . \ I I  ri:::l���t��?�\�?�  'to :l�t· l�������·�:�st·� o��l �ltl.�(�r:: ::�:: 
C -'·�!\ i·:u.P�f;1cf8.�·,?1�S'rn1�i}1 1t�81:·[./J{ :·;; 
eonrwrlion 11 ith tl1e 1'1.owt:H S11ow. C18Tr l' 
Dn:s·1:\"cTo:s, i11 Fn:1.n. P.111K L.1:sn .  ou T1·.:s-
�f1 '�,::i��11;1�t :�"(\y�9��-n T.('st-r.\'.i�f'e's =· ' �,'i:-1�1� £10 : Second . .  {.} ; 'Jhird. t3 )larch l'i('eP 
011 11 �elec·tion frnm \ ". & H:. ' s  1\Jl3 .Jou 1 ·nal : 
l'rize5 : F i rst , £ l ;  SPCOud, lUs. F.nt1·am:P 
I"('{" J O�. 6d., I' h id1 wi t \  he retur 11e<l t.o each 
'.\1\
1





'e6�:r1�, 01�:�;i�l�;1; ; £�:s��: 
shi re . 
l..., ).J?ii:t,1: ��;\ ��t:;�i.��- .h��(�-G:�.S�\;:?. \'�]�� 
Test-piece, " Soll)'.!;� of Sl'nLimPnt " (\\" . .'\:: H . ) .  
;'�.� 1�1ii\SO:�'.'I1ll"r�:�\1:i11ito�<l . 111:�<1�.�'.:etl��: 
S 0 �;r11�i;;'r1;\�J; �,s��cN�1�',Pit��)r:;!i:; 
:!Jrd A :" X l".-\ J, COSTES'T' 1ii ll l ie held at T1u:nEG.11:, 011 \\"t;1ix i> s n w .  AliGla!T. 6'f!1. J!Jl3. 
Test Sl'l(•<·tiun� - C!ass .\ . ' ·  'Xah 11c'M · ·  
���:re��r.�-��/'., �f'(;��s C ��I� �i�'.l.'�'.H 1\11��:�1:.:�;� 
ChamhC'rs, l'o11i�·p 1·idd. 
L 0�,/f�X�� �!'?l���tr:�;,·k?) �1�in:�7i�  









\\"A Y. 24,�hai}('I Stre_et .�w .:l,lil ls, Stockport. 
L 0i�xTR�I-1:81l�'Erl\YJ�PlA";3�t�� 
BA'XD will hold a HHASS RAXD CO:'.\"TES'.L' on S.11TIWAY, An11·s·r HiTtl. '!'est Pil'ce : 
" Gems of Old D11ys " (W. & H.). l!irst 
���te!8<�))s�:�l;
1 s��o�§liJ;.\���:to£6 ��lr1�e�11:·�· 
Third Prize, £3 i11 cash : .Fourt h  Prize. £1 in 
ea.sit . Also a. gold.ce11tl'e nK•tlal , v:i lue 30s . . 1nll be pre"'<'nfrd by .\lessrs. Hawkes & 8011 
to tl1e hc6t solo cornet player ; gold-centre 
medal presented by �ooSC'y & Co. to the best 
J1l��:i:ii�::d c:�'f�·1·; tl��"�s�u:;10�!11f�;��u���r�J; 
Cnntost : Virst P l'ize, £1 in cash and a band· 
master's cttp value IOs. Gd., pr{'sented b�­
Mallett. Portt>r & Do11·d ; Second Priw. 10.<=. 
in cn.<=h. Adjud'icator. A. 1'iffaney. A. :\lus . . 
L.C.�L---BccrPbn-. W. C'TI K\SOH. Lutter· \\ Orth .  Lc�ceste1·-,i1ire. 
}-.� .\�{'Hn1t'!\SSG.�1�t�16Kt:oi\\���l�Hl�:\i1E .� 
l1t•ld in thl' b(•1rnt.if11l [•';,1�n1..,�1 G.1nnt::\".-; 011 
?.·si��l�I �f ���:;�1in;�:;� t,".�\\r1 n2·n . ) _'ret$if,��1: 
C'hn!le>np:,· ('up nnd t:lO . '1 i l l  be• gn·l'n . in 
�:�t�_·,()(';-� I �e�� \11 n�:,i·�n�: t �;-1i t i'.1� 1 1 g:1'-�-� d�7i,, t!�r 
ten 1mlc!< from J.i,·erpool. .\djutlientor . .1 . 0 
Shepherd . .E,..q .  F.ntra 1we lee . 10 6 l'aeh band . ,\[I Prltrle,.. 11111st he sent in bv 9tli 
.\up:1:,..t lo THI>: .\L\N .. \GEH . En�tham .Fen.v 
Hote l , �asthani , Cheshire. to whom all 
eonnnunkati�s sho11Id lw n_�<ires,..ed 
w Hl'!�1�S��€l-���tl�\�, �.;���)J��·. ·��� 
131L\S� H A � D CO.\"'l'EST 11·ill ht• held at 
l\foST\':\" P 11il'" . in (·Qnl\ectiou with t!w :ihon', 011 Wt; D :\"P.S D.\Y. A1w1·sT :!Oru. l91:J .  'J'est.­piC'ce . . . Genis. of ilw Old Da.n1 " (\\". & H . ) .  
f: l� i n  Cash J>rlYes, a� follows : F irst, £10 ; sceo11d, .t3 .  Sprdal rize of a Gold Meda l 
��n���j \�,�,t�l<�����.��f Jo��<>�:i 1:� i r�0.lon nr�i.,���� 
Co:\"n:ST : Own Choice. Pi·ize. £ 1 .  Entr:inee Fl'e, 10s. _ (lrnl.f ret11rned to t•.1d1 c·ompeting han<l) . F:ntnes d:1«e A .11gust Gth. HH3. Mostyn Park is lini nnnutt•.-; 11-alk from 






. F .  




r) Ew:)��gt1tY:r 0��{ 1,c�·lYb���·,\tR.���n I \A/ m,g��,1�4��x-\_�;�;;l!;�,131t,1h�T\�Ss�}:c:r:: BR .\SS B A KD C O \: T E S T , . T11uusu.1Y. CJ;i;;,.. C' .  !lands (promotP�I by Lh<> .\frl.aren's Am.ur>T 28TH, HJ13. Test-p 1('('i: : '' U Pr lzt• u,111d 11· i ll be held 1n t.IH· nbo1·e l1al \ on T ro1·atorc ." \\\'. & H . ) .  l"ir=:.t pn�.e. £ 1 0 ;  �AT\"IWAY1 �•:l'TJ:)lllF.I! l:jt.!1 , 191 :3 .  'l'e�t-pit'et' . second, 4.:G ; .i 1ird, £3 ; fourth ,  £2 : fifd1 .  t l .  · · G<•n1s ol the Old Dn.\"S ' '  (\\' . & H . ) .  )larch (Jl" ICKS'l l•�I' \0 :\"TEST (on lfa nclstrc nd), <nl n dwi<·t•. ..\'>Soeiat ion Hul('s •lP1>li('{l.-
��;n:1c11���i4��: ?lr:�.l'S.\ . p �;!m:111�-� ; tri�:��11 . . b��r: 1;1.�r�-irn:w:·�J(i.'"��'1\1��:;: �t(;'.;��:t_a '.{(J('l�_::�., l��-' 1s (Lindl('.1").-l•'11ll pnrliN1 .lars from SID�· 1·:Y Hl'HTOK, Sl't'reta r.'", Cn 11a l Ofli<"e�, S1dda l� 
llond. Dt'rl1y. 0 °lf:t.��· "c���1�r�?iPf�0:_�;11 ;!�iio�1n:��� 
the Annual Eisteddfod will be !!('Id as usual 
\\f A.l{�/.'1�R��?i�{i�l�,l;I_��:!��'L t��CJ��� 1 · �11H�1�·�" 0?-°71�::1�t/?;n(\Y.1rfl.) . �;J1';����i'1 
Sho11· 1n Lan f'ash i re , will hold their nlso be a Quickstep . Contest .-Secrctary, 




��-1:t'�-u'.1�;�� i�,ai�1��i; . C 01E���;�·n 1�VJi) .. �1j'"n .\'J'�.i.g�sKT�t(' 
tl7�r ·"Jii-;-;1���j�.';;t'\r�;1i .\�:a �·�lie � ;�_ LI{�.�c:!1� ' ;!..dj udi.u1tor� ·'. · C. 'l'ayl,or, .E �q . , \\"a 1·�·ing�-0n .' I "11�('!-; ' > ' r.,�t·pll't'<', " So11J:!;; of St'llhlll(•nt " (\\ .I.: IL) _ ..__ · _ ___ _ __ Open to . a l l  l>11111k l'i1·,,t pt·izt• , £10 ; St•c·on<l . 
N E:r11���1�11rjr\\'11���1:1:�1\':;���·u��,��,rc10'�� t:1/1 1:c1t·1·'.1
1
t�'- ,t"2·1{ . ) .:�'i�1'.·i���·. l::; '1�1;�. �,::�·7l·:t1 
;��'.i;fl�1�01$�,r.:'\"��>1:�1� �\1������·
1· j(�1:�'.s) iDlg� ::� &�/iL��i11;:�:�1 '.''&�;;.;��/ ... : . l . D,\' 1 E:S . B('th:1fon. 
Y>,Y;.�,1 - e1b';·is�� �:�1.t1c.�-·�:�11�r<l� f.�7 - Fo:;·r�n�: �. 1 
-- --
£4 ; l<" ifth, £3 ; �ixth , tZ ; Serenth , .C 1 .  The J llili E11�r;l�(',::���i�\,!'.1�i�d��-��t��:������lll:� �!��� l��� \ NUMBERED AND PERFDRATED. ISS I O N  T I C K E  1 N  R O L L S  
l'aeh baud . ..\ ! !  <'nt1· 1e.; must IK> »rnt 111 1 1 0t FOR C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
lalN than Sni.urr_h,_1·, :�n!,!:ust 16th , Hll3. BAND CONT ESTS. 
SJW<'ia! an.·nngemPuts 11· 11! be m11<lr (11·hprp p 1>1:>siblc) with �!m Haihrn�· C-0111pa1 1 il's to nrn �xcn1·sio11 'l'r:nt'S from thP d ifferent <lisfri1·ts \\ he1·t' tltf' C'ompt>hng lrnn<ls ar(' loeate<l , ;i11d special terms C:tn hl• ohtai 1wd h.I" 1·ompeti 11g lmnds fo1· l"c>frebh!llf"lltS or a l l  ki11cls Oil a p �JJi­catioll !,pforrl1a11d to the )J:1n11,c:(•r, C;1tcn1 1p: 
Departrn1•nt\ The To1i-er, .\"e11· Hrighton.-All 




· u ucl Secreta1·�·, 
P HERCO'f.-'l'he II . I .  aml H.C'. RH,\'EH llnnd will hold a ll H .\SS HAND 
CO:'\TJ•;ST, ope11 to 11 1 1  .\mateur Hands , OH 
SAn·1rn.1Y, St:rTk'..llB�:H 6n1, 191:3 (Satun!nv 
after \:c11 Bnghtnn Cont('St) . on tli"e .\.n11,i;nc G nOl'i"D. 1�1rnsco'r, eommeueing ilt 
:l p .m .  pi:ompl. . l'nzes to the ntlue of £30 11·ill he gn·e 1 1 .  11n·st prizt", £8 iu eash and n 
ClippNto11e eonwt (by �h•ss1·s. H awkes & Son) ra lue U.1 fk ;  serond , £,) t·a s h ; tl1ird , £1 cash ; 
fourth , .C:i f'as\1 ; fifl l 1 .  £ 1 f'ilsh ; also a g:old 
t"ent .rc meda l (l'alue ;)O,, . )  for tlw lwsi solo tromho11C• plal"er. Te�l-p ie1·c· . " So11u;s of 
Se11t inw11t " (\\' & H .) .  l::ntrau('{' , 10,,, G<l .  
C'HCh bnnd. SeC'r.eta r.1·-)11'. .\ . l,.\ rD"F.H, lO \.i<·a1·ngl' PlaC"e, l'reH·ot. ' 
\A/ H ii��,l�sc \�'.� � b "c�o�:f-t!��TF;!.h1 1;� held m1 SATl"HIHY. Si-:1•n:lrnER (;TI!. 'l"(•<l· 
piece : · ·  t:n Hntlo i 1 1 :\la<;ehern " ( \\' . a 1 1d B . \  :F11ll r>at:ticuln1·� �!mrtly.-Tl1e .\ l .\'.'\' AC EI! , 
""liite C1t _, . •  :\l 11 urhest\•r 
O F F I C IA LS' BADGE 
A L L  KINDS Df  PRINTING FOR 
BANDS A N O  B A N D  C O N TESTS. 
PRICE UST PDST FREE. 
ALF R E D  WILLI AMSON 
ORTHMILtPRINTlNGWORKS.ASHTON-llNDUlnlf 
BARNSLEY D ISTRICT. 
i I n  .r u nc 7th 1 h <> r e  shou l d  havl' been a conl1·�t 
at �OtHh Hiend!t·�-, 11nd lhP week follow ing one 
at Kim<ley. B m  both ha(I to bt' postponed for 
waut of .. utri!.'� : th•·�· 0111�· managed t o  get four 
ea'"h I I  is a di,graee t o  t h i,  band� of this 
disfril't \hat � ('()IJH•sC $�oulcl . ha-1·". to be pv�t-
��:��-d s!�:r�j''�Ja�:i., ";:;i<·�Jrl':��b�r;�arir;;rt� a�·� 
to ( ' ry't�I Pala�"!'. B u r  111 <::Oll\"<'r>al1ons I lrn1·e 
had with rnf'nlh<'h of »el't•ra\ band�, I foney !ht' 
ln( 'k o f  1>ntrif'S JS for th" �ftlll<' rf'a,on that  lh<'rf' 
;�,n.�11� �-���-� ����\:�:g s�r11�11\;��.1:fci� •• P:� f",I�;�;· 
t�>;• t:�s 
1�1�� 1�1:���ttl::r'.l \��'�1�11�J at that timr, a il'! !lllL 1,,�s �" now. i f  tlmr i �  thl' reason thP i nter<·�t 
ill ('Olltl',ts hu wan('d : h<·Callse. �s 011e who ha� 
mo1·e•! .amOll'!" �nd >tu<liP<l th� lll•lL·� of out· sidc-r�. l find 11111c1reJ1 out o r  p1·cry tw•'t1ty of thl'!!e people do not <::arc to hm1r l•'n or tweh"P 
La1Jds pla�· t h <'  owmc pif'C<•. The h"ndsm<>n t)wm· 
SPh-r� get &irk or it. B,•sides there is  no ad,ancl'­
mpnt in m1i.-ical <'duration in tbis method. •.rnrsC" 
ar·c aomi' of the reason� wh�- 1 have adnx·at.ed :.\lr. 
{'a,·ill"s 13ra2<! Band L1>agne sug-gestio11. I f <'<>1l· 
r�si� arr to br � u<::ce� � ru � . and bauds makr pro . 
gTi;e!�'"��.;;���1 ��o;:; i ,�· :� ' -0ttLa�:;he�n all �idc� 
It. iake� u s  till .Jmw to gN dw 1»int.::r·� <::rU$t 
fairly thawed and tlwi:-\1·•· try to mo1·p the 
uuiv('r$i' hold their Annual BRASS RA)ID COXTES'f 




·-��; lJf'�i\'" ;r'."'8ii�:��S: B 11·�ii��.�s\f·:t,�·B1f�}'l"R�;p?.\fi1'1�i:�i<l(1� 








.?,·,� · .,1,F,0.,'·' .• '".·�l.h��.(1, 0.r{�� . .  1',�,.'·,«,','.';ci:il•<"•7•."•f·l'S1,' (1)'.�"��1',.·l;k";!'. co11 1 u.>ctiou with tht> Flower Show ou SE1"rn�r-
1��:�::�-:W:;����;r:�::;:.��:: '. .. !;:. 1���t1�:!�::,�:;: 
I hal'r 1101 ln•:1rd whl'n ]!(·m�worth Contl'�t at. 
l�in�I•')' i• 110,tpon('d to. 
.... � ,,, .., " ... 1n: 11  7TH, 1rh('11 ptiz<'S to the n1\ue of £23 wil l 
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l ��,/�·��� ,��'. ��ii�i�:;j�a�1d� 1,t�t11�� 11ot°11?.��� n t�ri�1�'. l)1��· :-�J1_1���"f'::��i :�:�. 1 1!1�1::�::b;. l�1{11c�o�· '.·w}�r�� 'l.��.��r�\����e �t �\.' . (Suat����sLc 1;�1:1 �1:/��'.�1��y !\ 1f�:i!6 �t�C1'1�1. iil 1�;� 1_�f\·��;.('fl io�·0'.tL��1 '!t.!t �:;t�t a��f �:�I'�11;1��111�� �;J.1 \� ia� i· n?::�[�� 
�;::�h
1
;:�11��1 , , y,���<\ H�r�l�f:7�effic1;:1�01:117s i r�� 1-lcl<l in Caxton llal ! ,  l\ln11chcster.-���-t:�s:�;:�l�:��1�:!�\:-�1.�f;i�� 1r)0\\·1lCl�:��J� -�11ic\�:� E�;:�i��·�r.'.:t l0T();iar�!1t1i!� an�n�I��- g��: _ netition op('n to nll C la"8 H a nd C Bands . 
,L\ c35��1!F.E'�'�Il�����/::;'.\;L B.\(����T B2��1?. \\" & H . ' s (any except i\o . 10) .-
�)!:.J.!. ifiJ:es J��o�l".1&£/(�·� n�f\��-�\�e15. F ir�{ f ;i\��11 1(�0 
3_1��.'a�ffl"'ria1���: Fi 1B��s!��e:1�1�1';�·cl 
l'rmw Cheshirl' Cht•f"<e (made at u PrizP- Cha l lenp:e Shield . Cash nnd · ,·aluahle \Yinn i up:  Da i 1 ·�-) 11-in Le prPse 1 1tcd to the Spl'{'ia !s . c,\XTOX H.ILL. ::\ll:s-cH•�sn;n. 
Bandmaster of the Champion Band . Test- 1 'l·P�t-piPCI' : 011"n C ho i('(' of \\· . & H . ' s. Xo te 
pie�·e : . '· Uoht'm ian . Ui t·l ' ' (\\' . . n 11d H .) .  -An.v Se�ectiou t.h:it lrns e,-er beeu published ,\ d1ud 1entor. i'ilr .  J• rank Owl' n .  LL.C .1 1 .- at any time by °Ml'&�rs. \\.rip:ht & Hound . 
1\ I !  t·ommun i<" a t im><> to l < 1• ndd r"��ed. and L iverpool , nia.v be p ] ;1,·ed .-llo 11 . Gl'nernl 
!�,\l-�-·:i��u�II���;. �m�1:i?c· . \\"JLT.lA::\lS, i='N'rc- I �i1(����:;·:�· JiW·: rif�;i���i�r _ 3 . G ll'n Street, 
I h<'ard I hat /{o�·�tonc •• 1itered for both t!w al.Kn'(' c-onte..t�. �£J!'�:��;��-!�;�;a8,��;1�-::r�:;t'R�:,;:!J�:�· '!'���;
. 
,':i·�\�:::� 
ma�1ag,•r of \fonk Hr!.'tlon . Col!i<' riro. a� ('()lltlL!f'IOr. 'L'h1s hand and tht> \-oluntee r  B a m l  al'•' t h r  o n h  
?:i�:lt i�::i�1��:::���·�1,:'.!.� h�:��t;:;��:::yi�������'.: 
] lodworth ])fa�wl for ihf' ll" ho,r>11nl f<>stil'al 111u! SJJOrt• 
di"�'.�i��l���-e!Li1:-:i. ,��::. �r:��· ,'.;;��-! 1�0 r��·��JI' . 1!.i� 
. Ho11ghton �l a i n ai·p wo r ·k ing l1�rd to hun• t!wir 
j�;:�::'.:�;:l;;.i�;:;:;I���i�·� :::t. �:,1:::Jt';�;,'��:: 
h tl!<"r•• to bt' l\ conte•t 11t Brirrley t h i �  veo r ?  lf , o .  1 t  i�  t i m e  t h e  notice� 11·('r(' 01il.  · 
,\ c-ont._..,t i �  '".<'l?orll•d from Crig;:le�tonP 011 .\ugu•t. 30th. 1 h 1� �hou!tl drnll' some of  our lianrl< I t  is  •'3Silv reaclwd from Barns le,· on tlu •  
L. ,� Y .  Raihnn·." · 
! f'Xp('{'t a. goOri cleat c: f  sp11r(' w i l l  lw re(1uired 
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M R. T D I C K I N S O N ,  
THO:\l 80i\E SOLOIST 
\lr 1J1oma.;. D1ckmoon JS one of a mu�ical farn1h, Jus father ;md �hl"'Nl of Jus hro1her;i all Jrn.,rng ken 
connected 'uth bia� bands Bon at Orroll ,  \\ 1gan m 1869, he '" no" rn lns 
fort.:; fourth }-car, and for t,1enty "<:!Hn }<'ars has 
been an cnthu�1ast.i.e performer on the trombone 
He early sho11e<l signs -0f Jns musical abihtios, 
and 11t se1 ent<'Cn vean> of .age he ])()(:ame a member 
of the 8kclrnersda.le '1'1 mperaneo Band Under 
tiho ablf' tmtJon of Mr Alix-rt Jonf!s, w1ho "as then 
trombone solrnst of that. band h e  ooon exh1b1ted tihat masten of the instrument 1d11oh has made him famous m South 11est Lanenshir-0 For up 
\lards of -wn 1ears lie romamed a member of that 
band, und<>r t\e leaderslup of :\fr \Vm Rimmer 
Durmg the whelo of !us m.:ml><:rsh1p he not onro 
missed an <'ngagcment or a rontost, and as trorn 
bom; sol01&t hel�d to secure for the Skclmersdalo 
TcrnJl(>ranoo lland the 'cry cr('{]1table pos1tJ.on it 
fwld for !'.() !llllll'' ,oars 
In oon';('(luN100 of ha' mg to "ork m an<>ther part 
of 1hc district 11e !IC\Ct<'fl lus =nncction with his 
first Jo,e, und transferred hM> 6()rv1ocs l<> the Pla.tt 
Bndge Band llhose oonduct>or 11as Mr FI'{)(} Dur 
ham In this ban<l, as soloist he soon made his 
mark In 1898 he iomed the Pemberton Ol<l Band, und 
" as trombo1e soloIBt for many vears, ll.';$latmg m 
\�m
m
lli���,��g1h�1J�;; �i�e }�i1�1eG\�an:'i ��s 
m the <Jther hand! . he was prrwmt at e1ery engage rnent u.nd Vif'll oontest 
M�
e
1�:��: h���� ;�ocl��� �t;1;ii�1c:i�?e�:� 
the Ilclle Vue September C<>nteat, 1899 'I1his was a splendid l!lhcr plated, cngn11ed trombone, made spocw.lly by MC6Sl'S 1Ia11kca & Sons, London and 
g1vl'n as a ocm."lQlation prize m the oontcst Before 
:a;r�l :1�� tti:;�s��h�c)�!i�d h� a��:rlr t�jj'��� 
soon lforgd [us rendermg of " 'lhe Deahh of NdBOn " For rna.."ly �ears lio pla-y<:!d en that m11bru 
mcnt, and "hile "'th PembPrton Old Band, other 
band� such �s Goodshaw (whose conducbor "fill ::Ur 
\\7 llallrnell), Crooke and Ir"e!I Bank, engaged 
him a1  tromborio !>0101rt for competJt1on pur� 
He osu�uentlJ Jen Pemberton Old Band to ho 
oorne f'Olo1st for Wmgatos T< mpennw Band 
l'or tho past fow J€0.� Mr Dickmoon has agam 
been &l!SOCuutOO 'l ith .a Skelmorsdale band, [ia,mg 
JOlll<'d the Skclmcrsdale Old Band, \\hmh, under 
the leadership of )lr J A G!'()('n\\ood, is fast ('Oml!l:;p; mt.o prommcnce 
Dunng lm1 career Mr D1dWn'iOn lias gamed no l«ss t.ha"!l t"elve medalos all(! special 1n1ze1  11ith il'i1s trombone 
M·�;:ea:,"��nel1�h:�! : !1�b:�d�ffp'.;1m��mgfd 
Jl.and, while a second oon 1s dc1otmg himself to the 
n111stery of tJ1e violm .\:>.' \D:UlREil 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass JBanb 1Rews, 
J UL Y, 1913. 
ACC I D E N T A L  NOTES. 
Our readers 1'111 r(lmcmber t hat m o u r  "\ l a. v  issue 
""' mumated tha.t we would make a further an d 
important announocment m comwct1011 with our 
busmcs.• '' e referred th<'n to the a.cc<Cptanoo b' 
)[r }{1mmcr of the pmiltlon 0£ Editor and prmc1pa! 
arranger of the L1'Crpo<>l Journa.1 as annou nced Ill another column on this page \I r Rimmer will 
n ow Jx. able t<> real ise the ideals ho has long 
chcnshed and 1,10 congratulate bandsmen on the 
prosJl(>CtH e  trc11ts they \\lll enJOY from h1- pf'n 
+- +- + +-
Judges rar..J� sat1sfJ the bands "hwh do not 
!iet�sf��;n JB�r�otl���e'c:� ����ir�""ti�e 1d�P�;-
ahlo bad ta.stc shown b_y pla,ers "ho desecrate that 
mos!; !;acred of all music, that mspir«l cl<.>gy to the 
stram� of "hich wo lav our nearest an d dearest, 
<0ur nobl..i;t-and gr«1t-0St, to sleep their last.long sleep, 
by plavmg 1t m df>r1s1on otfter a. oontest Ho.pp1ly, 
''e rarely hca.r of •uch a happening nowadays.�few landsmen t<J day can smk so I<>" But when we d<J 
hl'ar ef  1! as alter a. roccnt contcst---and of all 
nlacc� m \\est \\Tales. whf'ro tihe oraton<> has 
flourished for generations-we bow o ur head9 and blus.h for the perpetrators \Ye can onlv hope 
that amplf' repentance "111 atone, so far as is pos­
sible , for the �acrilege We cannot bel101e that 
am \\ cat. \\Tales hand. a� a boch could desN'nd 
to that le•el, for we ha•e found the bandsmen of -that <l1str1<>t mua\ly both gentl emen and earnest 
music Jo,f'rs ... .. ... ... 
)lan5 1lmCfl rt.Ins summer "e have had en(lu1nes 
" Ilow man;r timl'll should 11f' repeat the fignN'S 
of quadr11les.." &c This .tnd a hundred other 
matters 1duoli may puzzle the amateur OOndmaster 
arc dc:i.lt '"th in the _'\mak•ur Band Tf'adicrs' 
Gmde Thousands of the"' are m the pos6C&!1on 
vf handma'<tcrs but, of oour;;e ne" bandmast<>r� 
arc con<rl:antlv anamg 11..,.noo th<.>� ('ll(lmn<"S Get 
the book mentioned j!f'nt.lemcn, and manJ of )Our 
little difficulhcs ml! find solution 
+- +- + +-
Bandmaaters aro now appearrng before la1gc. and 
oHt>mw critical audwnces, ,md i f  man' of them rould onh• �c c themsehes a.'! others see tihem , and 
hear the candid er1t1c1srn pas._">e<\ up<m them, "e 
might see an 1mpro,cment 1 n  their deportment and 
ma.nncr 0£ conducting f'_,onductors r 1KhLlv 1mprl1's 
m their bandroom the a<hantagcs of prnate prac 
tioe, but �ome of them do not appear t<> ap]Jiy tl1c 
i1ract1ec to tliem•elv<'s )lanv condudo,.,. are so 
l.<hcr1ouR and ugh rn their manner of conducting cnilr<'l� because thev h aH nol seen th�msehes at 
1! '!'he' ha1e no nght to <l1s<'Ount the p<'rforrnancc 
of their hand" by uncout11 <>r t'Xtra1agant gf>Stur<' 
'l'he hands ha'c a right to <.'X))(ld the eonductcN 
ro a<ld to, a.nd not dett11ct from the ac<'<'pt11b1hty ot 
tho bands to the publw 
+- +- +- .... 
'Ve l i k e  to <.f><' a conductor ammated h\ the spint 
of the m i<ic-b<J it gra\{' or ga' B ut txaggcra 
non fa JUl't as bad m conductm!{ IU! 111 pla� m!\' A 
f!ul\ ,Jw t  "' er' anrn.teur cond,1ctor owf'� to )11s 
band a1'<l lo h1rnS<!lf 1 s  to practice hlll conducting 
prHate\ at l10m<'. so a• to acqlllrc the utmo,t <ffcct11 cness of b.:>at and g<'•lnre and a'oul n.11 1111 
nect'�'\.l!TI h ar,\ labour 1101.1 '"'.ltnC do l•Ork I 
l'nha1>« thev thrnk that 1f th<'• cl1d not work hard 
the band w<>uld not make the prnnfa " and dvnnm1e 
diangC" "h..reas t h e  truth h that the hand h11H� 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1 ,  1 9 1 3  
RICT 
'Vnron1 AND RouNo ' s  BRASS BAND NEws JULY 1,  1913 
B E L L E  V U E  J U LY C O N T EST. 
'JI" tHt-p <�e for the 28th annual July Cont<ist 
i,���1':c:��Z �:!if�:Y hl��d a1��111':�r;0:�c�8 .. ��1���� 
lent t!C!ccton which will pl'(nC a i,:ood all round 
test a.nd an " tcrcsl ng p1e<;c to thooc "ho are so 
fortunate as io hear tho <;ontc%. So ,.i;,11 IS tho 
�wrk d �trihull"d tl  at 1t cannot be said that any 
m�trum< n t  Jias a prcpond<:!rancf> of \\Ork 
J he lmnds w1H do ... di not to merplav the num 
hen! whwh abo10 a l  ruqu1r hgnt and do!icaw 
I N'lltnu nt l ho trio Thon POl• r ,\ bo� P the 
du<'� and d Orth rr .. tn :\laiden� �he duot 
I land link 1l m ha1 d ind H� followrng allegro 
art all 1 umhrrs dcmm hn� oon id rablo rwtramt 
Jiu bands "h1ch ma! SP �!us "'II lu11c m0>1t cha.nee 
of shining m the m o �all) dramatic p<?rtion 
taken from the e-0noludmg SCCJl!' whcu )ll fltshmcnt 
01ertakc� tho profl1 ga.tc Uon G10, ann1 1 he &tern 
"a.rrnll�b -0f tin dead Comma.mla.ut whose &tatuo 
h� 1111('xp<.>etedh accepted the Don s m0<:k mv1ta 
uon t-0 lho bn.n<i. •et lhe bra.ado of the ml 
;!k:�!;'��t oY J::::��ll��J\l�i� !;;'����n5(;;���no:,�1b� 
mum and bar tone----afiord "tplcndid soope for ml:Er 
prctanon of a. se<cne wh eh '" a. m�terp1ece of 
drama.be urt "\Ve �xpcct grPat effects from thoS< 
hand� "hich reserH' them ohe� fo� this mo,emPnt 
am! do not disco 1nt ts terron; hv ov-er p'avmg the 
ua.,er portions of U < ope1a. " h eh prl"Ndo i t  l hP 
,.e!<": uon ooncl de9 w1tl1 m m<C<'rpt from tho OH'lr 
!111'1.l som� lwo doz1u J ars "h1ch "i!l s0,er�lv tPst 
"' t\ b1t11d s ton,, iemg and s\a,i n� po"' n; 
lL •� all OC.a�t1fol m 1s1e �pl('11d1dh ,..,J,.cl<!d a.nd 
arranged and \IC ei '" i ho buuds the plu1suro t\1e' m11st derl\C fr'llll the b�k 0£ prcparm)t 1t. for the 
elAMte �t.age o '  lklle V '" 
m;��n;r:ll!�k�nl'�1 t�n'�1:�\1'J�, Pc,a�u�l�nfrJ�J�si2'/J� 
\\ p  <' X p < c l  t o  f ' l  akC' J a.nd "'th 111l the 40 <O!ll 
p('hng bat d'S and t h e r thou<;and;i of fn('nd• n 
our u�nal pla('(' und r t\10 gallery 
I rlt'1Jcntalh "(' al o " int to s! ow tl\('11) the 
fine t collN t10n of <io1o mu�•C and hook» for 
T("Cn:a' on a11d ed 1�ativo purpo� �\f'r published 
Half the " irlcl clra<' <ln us for it� solos for brass 
u��truu ent• ""d C\OM da' '" d1$pa.tch U1eso 
mast• rpie<'<.·� !.o all part of thl' "orld These 
boob haH• largeh l1elpP(l to make tlw grl'ate<;t 
pla,erg of thp din nd tl10 grn:l<l work is �hll 
he n,.. cont n1 Pd All the 1-0uni::;: p\a�er• �peoall 
�!��� d�'�"rk��!�('�7:!:t>J 
hh��� ;:�:h ��l �;�rti:1rn��:h 
E,('nO w 15 <;H corn"' at thl' l3 R 'l �ui.11 nud 
"' ro"'l 1lh 1" \(' h"1 J•men �mt 0111) �o c.ul h � 
t-0 mak� fhem� ],('Q kno"n to u� Our mlcrC>st m 
tht>ll1 i� !1ot umfi1wd to sellw� t]]('m mu<1c \\(' are 
111\('rl'�tNI 111 t\](' cffmts of e'en �rnb1tiuu� bnnds 
m�n :'Ind dd glne I to muke their nu1uemtance 
penonaJI, ---·---
M A N C H EST E R  & O I S T R I C T  
J u n e  IU<S b1>eu a b<'laut f u i  momh The hand per 
formam_...,, m lhe park� are 11 full �•1rng I wou d 
need uuh an amo ;ut of �paco t;o gl\e dela ls of 
$11.me that. I fear th<J I he peuc1l would .h l\O W bo 
brought \lgon:n1sly 11 lo u�e 
llie mo.�l not ccable ongn;;emenb re1atmg to the 
br,.0!'1 ba.i dg me perl arlll the app<'arances of S l  a" Band aL \\ hitworth Park und• l Mr Jenmlll{� and 
Oroosficld s at  B r<1fiel<b un der Mr ]a,lor Uot.n 
bands ga'e of Ll c r bel>t \[ r  J:.Ih�on <Jf the latter 
ba-ncl r <.'«'"Nl qmt.o .an (nation for lus rt>ndei1ng of 
Ar!.Jrurklemin tho band ul,o p]a,C'd \\'agmr 
anrl t h e  oHrgrl'cll Songs -0f SootlnnJ 
J OOC'n s Vi< re al "\: 0rnon Pa.rk Stockport bu� I 
oould not get to he�r illl'm 
Jrlun \ 1\la;;e " rr at J ongford Park Slrctford 
�nd amou g otl er it< ms , ere to he found Boli{ID1au 





i�u��d<'�\1� AlkG�:;t' on Sun 
din June 22n I pla·wd a� Brookdale l'a.rk and 
\ C're "eil recc \cd 






previous <l-11 at H aton Park 
(,o�wn and Op<� .;} a •1 nndf'r :;..r r l Hill MO 
gt.'lung al< ug '"rJ n telv !he, \\('r<' <luo a� 
1'rn u• Srr 1t Re- n•1l (J n  Gron11d 
�<' ''111� 11or (kmi a.t Df'l:u1l('rC �tn•f't u 
\\C'l'C Glu,cbmy 1t ChnJ:H I Streei Hocr<..'{l{I< 1 
Ground 
lh<' <l<'  UOI tra.t Ol OU Jx.l alf vf !ho !m p1tals 
brougJit ou1 a<''er.ul of ou r  hand� amongst "110111 
""r< C<:>du i';trc-ct ,\I s.<;1011 Na1)1Cr Stnet �l1�!1on 
1 dNtraph 'leU<'l µf'n. Band i'\orlh East :\Inn 
<'il<8t<'r H (d H ltl'l TcmJ'('ranoo S1hf'r and 
He, ,,1ck S11b...cr ption :ll g'ht I MV tnat B<»miek 
both for pi>) g n 1 l for ap pW!ranc<' wcro lhe 
.;ma.rl!''lt ba.n<l 1 th< proocso o n  [J1at 1� <.>f ("OUffiC 
"lu n thcv H ro pL'<'l ll" m v po111t of ,ul\1 
I noltcc .\itrmcha.n Bnro are out \f'T\ regular!} 
g�lf Ti'.�i�k 21�alt�iey O�]�,h�l 2��h1�ho;���n�u�f a�1 � 
1v1ri!< n fdo ru 1 1 nd<'r th< ausp C('S of the Sale 
Crl(kct u.nd 1 .. un ' Cluh 
Stn tfor<l ' l'm�{' Ba1 rl aro kept \('n bus1 a1 d 
ll&H• q�1t-O a , i�e ba.1d t-0�f'tl1<'r 
Tho t•1<.> la.;t n a1 c<;l 1long "1�h Knut .. ford and 
f'ro-.� 'Jown am n ii " Se<'ond dn1�1on at Reihl 
\ne 
D(>!llon Ol J 11 llw onlv real ).lanc�iosler band m 
��!11:�t it 1�h���1 a;�(�h��;l;e:>n��Ll�rtfi� 0���} 
M.'t.:llO!l 
Be"'' 1tk S 1 « r pt u ) i'.\.,<' a. goo<:! baud tog<'th('r 
but I ()U<',�ion 1 <o>th r tl1cv <'M oblige at Bol o 
Vue Jhc' �t\.cn<l<'d \\ i lm l-0w ContC'St !a•t month 
hut I did not s a} fo r  tlw firnsh I <'xfl{'{'tel them 
to SC"Ore m the nunch bit l see t hl"' rl1dn I I 
hoJJl" 'our contPst wa� a su<'ees "'\Ir "'\rottrarn 
Cedar Old l'fl7f' were al•o al \\ ilmskrn I 
not1c1'd �Ir "\Voo<l IRtf'- of Irwell Old now of G<xld 
i;ha\\ was w oh Opcn•ha11 Origmal at the la.me 
OOllt."'t 
\\ell Juh 12th Belle Vue Wlo � i;tom !l; '  
PT uro 
· ··--•---
C R EWE A N O  O I STR I C T  
T 1u i al"a'B pll'a�ul to report o n  th(' band� m 
this d1slNct Ilerc arc a. f(W -
Cre"� f<'mpcnme(' wer� 1 ngagcd at gar._]('n 
par!\ C"r!'WI' Gre!'n Tune llth 
Steam Shed 'Rnnd ::.Jrn,mg!on JunP Uth 
"\\1bunlurv iarrlc1 party J me 25th , Ale:irandrA. 
sporl.s Tune 17lh 
'\'orth RMfford Band gll\e h1<J ooncerts m th<' 
Ou<'en s Park Cre'H .lfa1 25th They collected 
£12 10s Od a,t the gat<'$ Who sa1s n c\er 
bchmd ' '  
Cn"\\< "\Vorks Band (I oc<.> ) had t"o con<'erh on 
June lst 'Ihey ha\c 1lw played at a whi&t drne 
an{l dan<'< 
Crc"c Carr1ag11 \\orb Baml gave tw-0 eonc<'lrt� 
-0n Jun<' Bth-�rand succC'�• Played at Uoddmg 
ton gar<len parf\ Tun 14th Copp<'.'rhslt garden par1v Jun<' llth The� gnv<' a n  {);emus: concert 
m the South \ 11r<l PI ngr<.>tmd on Tune 25th a11d 
aro l'm:a., d for girl<n parl\ at  Cre1u1 on 
Julv 18th 
1'od('n's pla;t>d a t  St<.>ckporl l\rll) 31st ITolmrM 
Chaprl "Mav 24th ri.nd lilston June 19th J lrny 
g11'0 two epl<'nd1d eone('r(s at Cr<>wl'.' on Sunda} June 15lh Tlw1r playrni;: \IM r<.'alh finf' L\ll  di<' 
solo111b "em m fir.t cl!!•S form :May Mr HJn<JS 
Jia,e sut'('('•s "1th tho band Th{) concerts �1ern a. 
grf''.l.t �U('{'l'1\8 
I am "a1trng for tlw res tit of '.\l<:"'llown Cont11st. 
I �8.\ "'\Jr ]rotter \Our famous Ho-•O!I "11\ hav<' 
to pull tht lr BOtks up f thev "ould twat Foden s 
T)JP hnnd t h a t  h >afs tnem !S a good <JllC 
Congleton 1o"n i:t''e t\\O roncerts at f'r<'WC on 
Sunda\ Jun P 22.nd I 11111 ii:lmd t<.> hcnr of tho 
11uc<(�ll of t!us hrnd or 11 1y b�nd that r hear -0f 
hymg lo 1mprn1A tlw1r poS>hon }s!ICJ )OU 
hav1 not 11. hand rn C rl'we that tn at a band 
('()nkst to get s priw Now M r  Stubbs and :\l r  
J),.,]vc;o, m a k <'  t h rn gi i  hum T k n o w  ) O U  can 
!ho ( re"11 Roro hnvo pla)<'d at gardPn partic� 
at Jla11hngt<.>n 1md \Villa�t<.>n al'IO at Uanmor 
A Olll'SllllH �ION 
C H O F(LEY A N O  O I S T R I C T  
Ih() i'\ortl1 La11os �Lihta.rv Band g 1 \ {) a. ooru;:�rt 
Q! S inday rune 8Llt Sorr1 1 "aa not .able to be 
J H  0«cnt but 1:a.lca;;<>J to learn that m {)n thmg u:as 
0 h._ S.hould hk{) to act ot.hur bands m Ulill! 
d stnot foll<.>,Hng 1011r exlllnplc 
It g \Is "'" muoh 1>loasurc to i<a.rn that Coppull 
Snbsur p on �lll.\ o buei1 aocep ""' for Ilcllc "\' ue 
Juh '"'nto,,c �la, \Oil ha1c tJio best of luck 
Ver} '><>IT) lhero "<'ro onlv fntJ band,. at J<lH 
contest althougih tlu playmg '"!."' i,'OOd and \\.US tl orou.,hh <'llJ<>)<..:I b) the pooplo i>ieecnt Bett-0r 
l uck next. 'lllllC bo}" 
L < ) hu<l S 1b!M;11ptmu "ere a. 'ardNl tl n<l prize 
ut l < ppuli "luoh "' \Cr) or�'<itt.al>le KC<'!!) on 
fJ<'l""l.Sl<l t ploddrng "111 J,a,c it& nm aid I t.rust 
'o • 0011to1t "ns a g1�aL suocoss from o'ory pom' 
of '1 
llta1ty g1c-.t1ng� w \Jmncn:. Iro n Br1nl!<'.)llU 
VC'1) pl�>.a>K!d mdt«i to !OtLrn of uho band bong 90 
h\!$\ und "h{)n JOU OOHI{) t-O Cl)()rlOI J 1 huJ! he 
�mpp\ t.o n ako 1-011  actjnaJ.ntru1CI' No" the Joo 
is hroko>n pleai>l do tH>t f:ul to lct. mo l1car from 
\O i often 
Blackb1 n (01om1:tmn Ilend a.re llllpro' ng by 
leaps and bo1 nd'\ 11ndt r rJic ab!o rtmt1on of )lr 
Io n l 1 1! J nloo l<-.arn •hat <tho} ha\O tlo g<.><Jd 
old L \e-rpcol Journal and hu'e 01".lprod a compie1� 
..,-..r of mstrum�n!s i;1her plat«! and <'llgNtH..:I Jrom 
Ha\1kes & Son London Bra'o gentlon en ! You 
,.,-.em to kno' a tbmg or n•o B!ackb nn \\ay 
\"\ cklbank Pnw Band do not ""'""' to make the 
J>rogrcil� ou-0 would 1,i�h Sur«l\ Y<)ir aspnatOllS 
e rng>h<' tl an JUSt parade� 1ml Ju !d da}s• Do 
pk• a>e ">k<' up and fol u� S<'f' \Ou on the cont<'6t 
ii., ag1 1 HurinhC<I ')II <h i not oon pctc at 
C-0pp11L' n� t " "� n n  nrnr o"n door.ottp 
l I orl( 1 S1h !'r tho 1gh ,;l.01-l h and<'<l m t:hc oornet 
<l<'pait tH nt rn tr1c1s um! d<.'S{)r e to ge� on 
KttJ pk.J<l1ug bo\s 
I a m  pleaser! to lea.rn from a hrrnf but I lf'aMnt con e-r,,af!on l Jiad \\illi J\lr Ion Jill "°TJl<'t 
601<.>"t" hand 1.c,.,_..i1 .. r and a.<IJudica.!.or th•t \ ,,  1s 
' '  n bus\ tcachrn,.. a nd pla vmg A 11011,_.,-sl lb 
d at< cngagen «Dis h <>  ,,oes t<.> G eat Clift.on 
(Uu berlai d) Dcarham (Cumber 111 d} 11nr-! Hlaek 
burn ,],..,., mljud1oa.I�'« at :llo1ra oonrf'-st a d "\\ ardl<! 
(nl'-<L l{ODI dal<) c<mtl.'SL, and lhas nh1<.:tantl) been 
{)() np<: l<><:! to rpfu�� olfor;; fot Bt""llo \ u-0 J uh 1._ 
00111111,; an undouhlodl\ 
l ho )('} i\l1ht.ur� aro 1'()il('ais1n,; rf'gila:rh and ha e 1 \CTJ good urn! -0xtf'11sne .rcp•rt<.> re I huat 
,-, 1 di h1ne a �erl o;uocC6Sfnl sen::;on 
'.-.:0 11e"s o f R1\rngtm1 1 (om(' bo1s let mo ha'o 
a f, ' L ncr; pltll1"" II't.U �11' f:'.l'F...H 
---+---
R O C H OA L E  NOTES 
Jl <' b1ntl� !Jere are ha1rng a Ji151 t mc !'ark 
engnger pu\s and other prl\at<i fu1 ctions �e<"m t-0 
lie fil!Illg' up all their �pa.rt' tun, and �everal of 
thf'- bantls arc "oikmg hard a t rohoaisal• 
� h  rndough and Spotland had a n  l'ngagemer t 
" t h  St !ul u tho Dn Ill{) for th�1r gard<>ll fete on 
Satunl<\ �la1 31st I hey ha l lL parad{) n tlrn 
�orde 1 d strict 011 Satu1dal Jmm 7lh I a lso 
I I' r ll at Lill:> hanrl is gomir m for tho Rochdal(' 
l<nl< t �nd now thnt i\lr lhompson is "1tl1 them 
a fe, "c<k1  before tlrn con t()$'t d they �11! only 
1ork at tlH OCst.-pieco I do not H" 11h\ the� 
>ho t!d not hi' among th(' prt?:C� 
Rochdale 1'nbhc lrnH• fn!filled tJie followmg en 
�ngeuwnts llirehfielt!� J•m<' hi IIen.!01 Park 
J 1 fl 8lh Rochdnlo l'ark J "" 3rd ;md Rovton 
Park I 1 m 12th 'lh<'' ha'e also St'l\< ml impor 
tant ,..1 g�gcm<'nlil m hand amongs� \\huh � m 
<'ln It'd (f am told) to plav near tho Rocl1dalo 
Htat on on tho occas1011 -0f H "\1 Jlw Kmg s n�it 
l o  the \ovn ><!so m one of the pa.1ks -0n the '-''"" 
1 g of th1 ounP <1a\ Allo1v n e>  t o  offer M r  
Thomp'\On and h i s  rn<'n Ill} h�11r! e s t  congralula 
hons o n  SL>euring �ueh m important e gagemm1t 
I l 1anl the b3nd rn B1N'hficlds l'nrl 11 i i  l e<.>n 
s d 1 ,a,_� amply r<'paid for tllf JOUrll<'\ I made 
;�: i l�an�af�:1���_'.'.���<'n d��t !����fo;�1!�1�� t lne h:�� 
heard tlwm ll"' for !!Omo tm1e lt "n� t let\('r 
r('ndered progrnmme than r n  the Broadfif'ld Park 
a1 l that wa� mtbmg to ..,rumble 1ho 1t. 11 e t  ther 
""�•i.:•' i ' t  u1n11tioned I did n o t  h{)ar �o I ehall 
sn' noth 1g 
Pendleton Old H1rnd g>ne u �  a v1s1t lo thc 
n rou  , fi r l d  P a r k  on 'J uesda' Jiu e 1011 A c > < p  t a l  
prog'1lnm1e, and it \ID� a p1t� the attendanPo w as  
!!Q Mn al! 
Rochdnle 01<1 ha\O an 1ng><g"mc11t or two bit 
b{))Ond that th v SC'1m '"n q111 t l ha\e )ward 
tins band oft{)n 'Pia) th{) tfst p!<"<e for Urn Roch 
da.111 Slmv nz Bohemrnn !;1rl J IP� ha1c 
had it on programmes m11ny t1rn{)s., and it soem5 
stra1ge to rn{) thnt :rou. clo nut have a bid at 
Hochda\1 Cont.c�t. seerng that it 1� n<a.r l omc 
ancl I thrnk oould be got up as there JS 11mple 
time "\\ I v  n -0 t  b u c k  u p •  
Rochdale S ib•cr1pnon B H n d  ha\O a benefit 
pend ng It  JS to take place �t )leS•t!< Andre 1s Pi tur! Pa\ac., o n  lun• 19th and I •hould like to 
I Par tl gt '" lune had 1 lmmpmg b nefit 
Now for the Hoclidale G<>nt<'�t IIo y manv 
Rochdale bands are go nil; to eompeto' Tl < re i� 
plcuty of t m l'  to gt>t the p1ce• u p  an<l "l v don t 
1-011 try for thl' ll1p• Is it hu a use of the band � 
Ima re• or what is the rcnson ' J t  1• not .. t all 
onoouiagmg t.o comm1Ue('S when there 1� only 
nbont �ix bandrs compct.mg Il-0"0Hr 1f  there am 
n ) lt0< h<lal" bnud� that rnto:.n<l to go I wieh ''-0 i 
the h�•t of luck nnd hop<' vou '"11 he HOOmponsed 
for your lrnrd "-01k m getting the piece p 
R \Cl:WA J 4.D 
- -·---
SONGS OF WA LES 
l am so "'11 be :i� bnef a.s poss be 
\lost bands �eem lo be bnsy " th engage 
menh p.1rad{)s S•1ll ti1Pro 11; room for i;:rpat 
n nro\en euL for \\olsh bnnd� m th1s d strict \\hy 
don t < 1 r  \11\:ige bands a v a i l  themseht>S of tl e1r 
ad1a.nhge• and gne program::i1eq of m ,, c n and 
abo it their n•opootne \1llag0>1' Do not "a t lo L{) 
a,.,,ked mo1 b 1t bo np :ind doing Ge>t ont and !et 
tl e poople hetu \Ou :IH much "� Jl<lllatble 1t 1s bound 
to br 11g it� own rc"ard 'lhe puhlw '111\ not 
SU)llJOi; a hand lh<'1 ne\er lwar Mako the band 
tlie Mtitrc of �ttra.ct1on in your n1:11ghhourhood 
( o to lh{) people )OU -Oa.'lne>t 'xpecli th�u1 to corno 
t o  )Oil f '011 don t 
1 ha;<' he1rd the folio Hug barnh ir.; u.11  bust 
\\Ith paro.d('3 and pro_mrnm"'! -
1 erndalo .ALl'r Valle1 \founlarn A.sh Ab('rdare 
.\her ma1 f'wmarnan Treharri� Yn1slwl Ie\\t8 
Merth}t Tom panel) Cory "orkmen s G1lfa.eh 
Goeh Ogmor.e 'Iemperanoo ).faesWg Town 
l\faesteg Looguf'- KPufii;;: Hill Tondu Caeran 
[ roor0h\ �eloon St C;non, Derl Uwms fi-0g 
"\lcLaron s Tr•dcgar rown B!ann 4.bert11l('ry 
and a fow oth<r-< 
All the aJ O, C' ba1 <ls w1tll 1t couo o of exoopt on• 
are husv for !11f' annual cont.lot at Tredegar on 
A11gu�t 6th 
J I  ( ro arc a. fo" \\hom r ha' e not hcanl of lntclv 
Pc�:tr� 
t<'§a!���li�1 a8ari�� ntN ;w ��;ed: i�;ry T�� 
h t ]('th Rh�mne' P<.>nt.l'l t\n 'l<!rthvr Vtt.I<! lil<:ur 
de J1� !.'.e \\ hNI' ar(' vou gontcmcn? Como 
o u t  of }Our shell and l('t u$ hl'ar )Ou 
Congrntulal!ons t-0 Aberamaa anu M r  Boh 
Howells 
Femdale do not �("Ill q111te i;.p to their old 
da.nditrd vl't 
I hope a.11 our •ou11g band._� " 11 kr<'p m mmd 
S.-.n,JHn;drl C<.>nh t where Gem �  of the O l d  




o f  th"' Old Dll}S <il<tO dOM duh ns t<'o;t-p <'CO Thi• 
1& H onte�t promot.cd b, band�men for bandsm<'n 
a n d  H o  Mc I arcn hul� ma:v bo relied upon as trno 
i;1�1�:
n
v,;hn Ul'Soi nc thf' impoorl of thNr £1'11ow 
IrNll'gar ar(' ven bu�' 111 lh<'1r <ffort to m:>.ke the 
f\.E<<oC1al1on Con\<'$1 a rl'«>rd su<X'<'U T " �h th{)m 
a fi ,,.. dav and T tl11nk g1\cn that th<' r df'•1rc will 
ho re>a.l !Wd ':\rQli� l HNF I R 
B U R N LEY A N D  O I S T R I CT. 
l �,a.:, out t oc oiher daJ ' nt..:hmg a. Sunday 6Cliool 
prQO{)!<>'>IOll and a� th{) bard 'as pa..�mg .:i frwud of 
mme (l;l!l\lll m1 att<"':ition to the nam<.> on tho d1um 
I M\\ -� Prize Bnnd boldl) \ r tt.en tJiert! an I 1 m4u1.-ed \\hen tho ba1 <l l a.11 been 1n tJJO \\a\ <.>f 
\HIJlllng µrizeq Uc told me 1t """ OHll t"em-� years Sill«'> <;<.:ud that 'as a pi ck�t•p contest ����:
1
t1��:"1h!d Sa��{,da\;11�a�1 (a i���:: ��ar�bc� 
rheso t\\() bamls ar-0 abo 1l tl e "or�t [ ha\e ('\('t J1�t�n&J to :u1d h1 w th< � ea 1 ha10 the nene to 
jeh��r a!�r ae'dh�;=�i t� '�as:�ia1�1� �r/,';,��eb��d 
Some of thu �tamp get four Jl<.>111 ds for a. SaturdM 
nfwrnoon I wv "Ith hut C> t f<elmg it 1$ thn.'ll 
pou11<l• mn("ICNI and l<!llJ < 1 c� too mur>h J hey 
ought t.o 00 kick{'([ off tl e alrP<. ts 
Ncl!<On got fil�t p r  ze at Darn1 11 aii<l &econd 111 
the ma.r<'li 
m 
'ih:n:te!'or::ugh got tiht 1 tlm ma.rch aud thud 
How Penketh lanncn got. s�c-ond I cannot 
1mngme 'Ihc� ""r{) ne,{)r within miles of 
"Nelson snd Hurnlcv Bo t anJIOw th{)re they 
were and B11rnlC') " 1 �la\� to p n t  up "ith i i  4.1\ tlm samr i t  \\aS a b a d  d<'< s ou 1 n  th11t resp{)e\ 
Under th< "-ame 1udg< at L"°ppull �f'!rou got 
fourtJ1 out of fiH b11nd1; ai i ><«r<'> \Pry oore about 
1t \ t  Da.rw•n I thmk thl'I <'1.:rncd their pru ltun �hJ� 
��:11
111 for Belle "\ u a d I thmk thev ought 
Bur:ile1 ho!Hla1 st-Op Burnle1 Ho!'O l!'Qrn gomg 
tier> lhe' ha•o a grc1.t 1 n l)(Jr of engage111('11b 
u p  10 thfl <'rid of ,\1.1g 1et u rl are domg \er} "e l 
Rr <-rfi1>ld <1u1M 
Hm:rl'l1ff praot•smi.: kecnh m<l ha'" bookNl 
H.ochdalP �nd Bur�ll'y ooitc t• lfo, lul\I' lmd 
F<Vt"rn.I Sun la\ ronc< t n l I of thf' fu111J» aud 
thl' e 1a,<' U<>{)<1 µ;<i ral11 sm.,,uAAf t\ 
('h ll(<'r Pendle I orc�t 1>u l Hurn1el ( atliohcs 
J1a'<' fu\filJ,-.d ongft<;o>uunt<i 1r th<' to,n 
J�nriil•' Jerrit<.>roals Lrci fa.1rl} h 1<\ �Y1th park and 
oil ur <'ngag:ements The1 1 ll ""°" I a.le lo 00 
r,re-parmg ror airn0 
I nolt� TrJ\\dPn Colt o Bnro are m for 
Bell .. ' " "  a n d  J s 1 0CG 8  '\\In not get !ilr Halim• IJ do 1u a !C'f!S<m�? You would 
not l':"gr�t it I oun sure 
lOTT�G CONTl RIOR 
----+--
N O RT H A M PTON OISTRI CT 
Th<' lonJ{ look«! for Nmtest under the rul<'s of 
t!w Korlhn.mpt-0mhire 4.m tr 11r B rass Band 
\s!'<'!OC1at1on took pla<'e A.t \\ dhnitborough on 
Soturda' Juno 7th m t h o  grounds kno\\n as 
' 8"all•pool b\ kit I 1 ernuss o 1  of N p Shar 
man ES<J l P a1 d "ae a gr• at St1('(){)8S Tim 
J.:r<>und:i are bea mf i I v  la d out and well kept 
�j��l 1�r;:.�r f��ca. s:;:111�rc;/tel�o ��a1t<'1���d:��l 
pl'U'd 11.nd aome 'en good pi tJ inµ was heard 
lhf' judge \\a� 'Ir Ta ne� Br ei E•q musioal 
d1roctor o[ Bourm1lle \Vorks B1nrnnghain Tiu 
vhole \\a� m an aged I" 1 lo�at eommittco with 
l "\"\ Pag� I$£! at thC' ho d ns prf'lltdr>nt -0f lh" 
.\•oociat.Jon �nd m eh o '  H o  success 1s duc to 
'i\lr Puge a cfforh 11  orga1 zmg the "holo tlnng 
It was a glorious dH a11 I rn my g«etmi,'& 111'r<' 
•xcl1:i.ng<' d  I" b1nd\;men from nll parts of the 
rnuntn mnnv <.>f tl1"i fr !'!ld� of a quarhir o f  a 
ccntur) sl 1nd1ng ] J e iudg � <I Cl:ilOu wos 11, ... 
r1gl I and m most opm1om the onh on<' � that 
on<' has no comment to mak<' nnd 1ou will havo 
tu� uotP!l f fed snre for T behorn lt 1s tho wish 
of the A.•Q-0<1ation to k{) p m  close tout!h \>Jth th<' 
roc-0gm7cd mu•1cal \)aper tho Braas Band 
l'fow� \]though tln� contest was a. splm1d1d 
auocc!<S m c�erv \\S'I" and h <  �t of all for 1la futur{) 
i t  was a rn0111'faf\ suecf"'� but it must be rernem 
b�red tlrnt 1href' of <l r l><•t hands did not corn 
pde J t  h., '*en urgut>J an<'! quit" n ccnllJ 
that a contest \\ithout husl d u Temperance, Ket­
lor1ng Rifles and Ketter ig lown could not hope 
to d i  a.w thA pPOple h >t ' th a c mm Ueo sucl1 all' 
mana�ivd \hL� co1 t<ost �he all<)\<' monl oned hands 
\\Ill Jx. unknown Ill a fow :rpur8 un\{';i.� the) fall 
HltO Imo:. An old and ,aJu{)d fricnd m millf' 11nd 
one l1ho ho� hd aa msny h,nd� to \Jdon a.� an) 
mR11 rn tlw <'<lll! l' d1Se\l�8i1 g tlw 1.bo,{) ba.nds srud T f  th11\ nr pos l g"  ns � sort of cdtsllnl rnmbu1a\1on thev had I {)t(cr get back t o  l'arlh 
cn11ck r,r tlll' r e  1'Jll Le no pltc( for them ' Ho • 
C\C>r thC'se baud� or<' too <!xper enced and k110•1 
thnt rnact1v1h men.ns (OllaJ)'f!e and 1 0 beforn J-0ng 
thev ,,,]1 00 clamounng at the doors <.>f the 1\68-0e 
iation for ndmll!s1ou 
T ooigralulate even band 
conk�! and hope the• "J\1 
ladd1r of fame Ill tl IS e< 
is po<;,_�1blP for an' of them gam th" top rung 
at no dblanl date if t l  f'} ai{) prepared to plorl 
and bc m earnest 
K<"ttermg h -s  beC"n fa, o  ired b1 a v1s1t from th<' 
band of  thP �orthants Y. omanry "ho ga\f' t.10 
('Ilnrerh 111 thf'- Rock 11gh11m H o � d  J'ark 'lhey 
aflract<.'d 11 large cro 1<l of pcopl" and it wBl'< a 
financial SUe<'<'SS but to ��) U1e least, they left 
no ],$SOU to our own b 11 d� 
H.usl d<.'n 1empnnmf'- "b-0 ha1< had an 11ph1H 
fic:ht t.hro11s:\1 th<' vmter <.> V I J{  t o  m aov <Jf tho 
olcl,..r Mnlo1st� n n  I <.>thcrs lea\ mg to tDke up som<' 
husmP!<!! or other "\V J  at has he<' thP mrl1nduaJ 
good fort ml\'.' of the fc" hns hP<'n tho bend 11 m1s 
'ortuue hnt l P.lll plcnaed to uv that the3 ha�o 
now O\el'Nlme nli chaug:�s �nd J f tll<'lr plny1ng m 
th{) {)()UCort the, ga' o Inst w<wk is to b" tak{)n 
as a fa1r staud tr I <lf the r ubtl t-; Oil{) 1s mclmed 
to 11ay thPJ ha;e rhang{)<l for tho bottPr f<.>r llmv �:�d not on!v a f 1l! band I t a rnr) !'ne1get1{) 
!he e<>neeria gwen h> tlf! R slidcn Rifles a .... 
also ven {)XCCllPnt.. 1 his ba1 d put u p  an excel 
\, n t  performnrwe at the A!l.SOC at on Conkst 
Raund s ]('lllp{)ranc{) attended several good en 
gagt>ml'nt� and hav< giv<"n �e\eral conoortq 1\lr 
Halhwcll oould not attc I t l  en1 for the AR:toem 
tton Contt>st and ;.o l\lr J \ (; re<'mvood was 
ralled m 11<.>W!'\er thev sE><:ured the two first 






r���} f�� ��]]� ���e a�! 
opeu Ha\e a. tn tl crc as reprosontrng �our 
.\�Wt'1auon Ihev are good men al l  and df'Jleno 
their succf'�� "d lmgborough To"n �re a fi1 c ba11d and "ilh 
<'areful rclwa.rsal a1 d plentv o f  it should fear 
nothmg m tho count) 
Irthhngborou�h und B rton Labme1 aro b<>th 
m re>al good form and 'ill tcll th< ir tale before 
thP end of t!rn S(ason 
Fmcdon Old J>la,f'-d n good bml at tlw contest 
!um_, \•as 11crha)'.Ml thl'ir worst fault , still every 
band had its fault� moro or less 
Thero nre a f<'w more bai ds that should come m 
parll<ul111lv Rot\n1ell Higham Fert('fl! 'lhrap 
�T<.>n Oundl<' ](,.,tt< tllll.( l ulll'r and Grdton 
lhe-ro is much to gun H.t <l little to loso 
J\ett.crmg 'lo"n m I R fie� a.re <.'nll'rfn1nmg 
lhouaands of poople Ill tho parks '"ery "<'<'k with <'xce\l{)nt concert� J\111)1 ANJJTrE 
--+---
LY O N EY O I ST R I C T  
On Saturda, J u n e  7 t h  a \er:v suN::p�sfu l  pro 
Cl''<.S!Oll nnd rarmval "as held m Lvduey on 
hf'half of the Cottago Hosp tal firn bands attend 
mi:: T,dn<'' Brevn Yorke-!{)1 l'1llo"ell and l'wo 
Bridges P11lo,1el! heud�d tlw proc""'s1on anrl 
"'r' uot<>rl for their ' onderf ii tone Thev �{)C>tn 
to ha' P a. hit of th� r old fire still and J Bhould 
not hA aurprise>d to sec them at the ront<>si on 
\ugu�t Slh 
On lune 141h the ForN1t of Dean len1perAneo 
FNleration hf'ld a d('JnOJ �lral1on at C'mdPrfo-rd 
four bande aUJ::>ndmg C nd,rford Yorke>lt>v 
Diybroek and J�ydn('y E1erythmg "<'nt off 1n 
fine �tJle ft 1'aa 11 ire>at to see an<l hf'ar tho Di5 
brock b11.nd once agam they h1nc tlieir wn 
dutto:r blr 'lfsrfell "1lh thc111 aud t!rnro IH no 
doubt he '111 brrn;; them up lo p1\{)h agu 1 1f 
tiU'.!) w Jl onh httck togrther 
\.ll the blLnds u the distncL arc havrng goo I 
out door rc1earsal� l hePrd LJdmy Bar d ou 
Saturda) lunP 21st pla"ug the L)nu Garland 
and it. "a.>1 a treat to hsten to th('1r pla�rng 
Brenm Band bad a b<"nefit ooncen o n  Sunday 
J une 5th atil l rlmk the1r pla\lng much abo,e 
tho a'orag lluv are 1;till 111 "ant of a good 
�o!o <'.Qr1 et pla) or \\ill 1ou come to the ('O!Hcst 
uo�i
h
" a.1:d1�t �i',.��Js 1::• a. h�!��•:g lL�r�:�onco:�Jl��� 
so!oi L� rn  tli1 �onst of J)('an 
!he cottl' t at Lyd1 ey is beuig "<'ii ad•Etlii'lod 
l\nd I tn st t will p1o'e a. great suee!'SS.. 'I'tckets 
sre bc1 g eold a.lrcad) and ovorsthmg 11Cems to 
wnd to"ard a good t1mo Jh«re was a t1ruo wli<'n 
I \dll<'v u�ed t-0 look forward to the band cm test 
011 l ruitH �Jondap nnd pleuh of <'Uthu�iasm •M 
ohewn o n  tl at oceas 011 a11d I 8CQ no ree"'' , ,dn 
it should 11ot he aga n I here 11.re cheap rl<Jh�M 
f tr(\$ and gN1ura1i) a hohdav ou tha.t dav It s 
�1:,,(�1��1 �0;it�:! sfh�ui'di'��t 'beu�d{o1i;!�o!;u8':;,t;)o 
All ba1 ds " I  ha\{) an opportunity o r  "umng 
throo pri co [hero \\Ill al�o he rust.le sporh for 
mter�sl.{'d eumcro l trust it will be a great 
anuc "" l t  \11\\ me1u a mu�h bigger affair 1cxt 
vN<r Um J, lne) Band am l<.> be congratulatttl 
on lhJS thei r fir�t m-0,c 1nc <'.<lllf 8t " I ho 
),]d n H I Hill l'a1k and I arn �uro tlure 1s 
no hott< r put for visitors to the lo\\n on that 
date 1Ill \lAIH�UI� 
------
L I V E R P O O L  O I STRICT 
A l l  1.-ho bands 11 t h :i  dts�nct a r e  "n bu�v w1tli 
;1:aa�Nt1:��ls ,1f1J� :J:'at�r�.;_�u���ia�t [1�;:� ei�era-
deeoit mt>nncr arn.l hcha� tlrnmsel\es lie demand 
, i!l mcr!::'ase c:i.r h) )ffir 
\\ tl the !>fL 1lr} round L"erpool and Chesh r< 
<.>ur ba 1 d� ;i.h ' 1 ! 1  lw o it C>• '' Sa.turdaJ aft. ruoou 
1t J{ 1rd< n pa.rut,,. ft, V<"r �h<rn<t &e 1'"1 tv )Cars 
ll(\'O tl  e l rai mere Gleam Ba.nd n(''<'r had a Satur 
<la• t.o th<'n i.eloet'< n tlte �ummer 'II.lid t co \ i be 
w ags n f the bands �10 tld do as the, <hould 
/'he great ropw 01er Oil tl11s slt!<> s •he Bron lx>r<> Cnnr�0t 'Iher is quit" a lot of •!)('Cu!a.t1on a;i to 
\ lint ba.n<ls w ll comp<'tci lho gen<'ral <.>p1 "' ·� 
thnt lhcro I\ J J  only bo locals ('Omp<tmg Port 
Sun ght cannot compote as the� ar<' to p!�� at :\Tr 
Lo, er s res d('1100 l'homton \Janor o n  that <la� 
Ilhey "11J t,m11l<to at i'\e" Brighton 
Poor old J r�nmere Glca.m 8"em 10 hC' in e. 'ery 
�ad 1 11} \\'!rnt 1a tlm rnatter horo• "\Vli"t u 
rl1fft>rote<' fr.nn tl1f' <la>'S if :\[C'S3rs Hop< All en 
lh1r t IXnl 11 �c &c You waut some of th<'�O 
)t<>!ll!<'mcn ou \O tr commit<.'(" 
H1rk1n rad Boro l hl'ar \\Ill compl'te both at 
f3romb-Oro a d  Nev Ilr1ghton 
no�h" ih�1::e�1 a�ert\,:CE':h:b1t��n ·�� ����rJ�� 
June ltth I h<'"r thn ' \I not be a.blo to oompete 
a t  Bro nboro t l  e; ;io to camp tho dia} after 
Edgo Hilt Siher arf' bus. 111 tl1e parks l'h{)) had 
an c gagemr1 t a t  thfl },,,h1lnt1on o n  Ji n() Zlst 
\«' \OU � ir t-0 llromboro hon1� Ila\o not 
ho•rd o f  ),Jr F dlcr aUl'nd llµ'. )OU reccnth Nor h Em\ ar f'-n i::aw•d to plii.' at f'..oodi•on Park 
o n  tl f' occa•101 of the J.._rng s l!"'t T ho))(' th;;iy 
will d >  then«l•N Justi� 
K rkditl P 1bl e [ I  ear ar<' Sfl hnS) as o.er 1Jr 
�>'(retir\ \\ !ls 1<1U ,:,e, lo l'hal lhel 1ue t>ngaJ{{)d 
11.s \ R ml for th.-. C'onsl'n at1ve P1c1111' on Jul) 3rd 
to t1'!' I 11 of "Man 
�\ o:b 1rth nre b sy " 1 t h  their pu.rk t>ngaJ:'('mrnt� 
and re pr('parmg for Rromboro aml New Dnghton 
Con loots 
L thcrland <e(' n t,o he qu!{)t Ju.J. a t  pr05Cnt 0om b ick tl I'm up i\lr Vme<'nl I �uppo:;e the) 
""l l he heard of a t  th(' two loe�l rout.est;; 
B1erton Sub<>cnption viii trv th• r luck at 
Hl'Oll" boro "'n<':r arp nit• ud111g ' ell to pracl <"' 
Th('\ �hould rlo \\f'll W1th an enthu�inst hk{) Mr 
L e,Jand at the l1ea.d of affam• 
OH�SHfRl BRED 
---·---
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N O  
5 
Good luek lo South �loor for l kuoy, the} ni!I be a &: t o f  tners 111 the first �<.."<:; t o n  l-lopo to be 
there ho)� I<.> gi'c nrn 11. good &end-off for l on<.>urs 
Ne" Bra.JJl'<'Pfth and BrJ.n<lon Coll ory :i.ro two ot t\('  be<t tonNI band� m r m  d �trict m foot aro 
the hP�\. t"o band� I <..Oul<l I Rlllt all ro md a.nd 
ne t.ber gorng to Belle Vu(' It is a �b arn{) a.ml 
neither o, \OU <l('sene to ha..:� t1 e a..':!618t�n{)() )OU 




cla51g band� Ill Engla1i<l l'hc mone� Iit ll.\1a.itmg 
b��d't )"�k,sh��/�h�:::1�h�1�1�:J�r�f )1�u �o;k�0l�; 
ant�1�l�1JJ'!�rrk1�1;�1:1��1:hw�f1 \ few good lessons 
from tl.!l expert would l ft th1 1g� 1p a bit G<.><Jd 
niaWr al l !'re 1f  uoed to the right purf)O>'{) 
Da.1h11i:::t-0n ba.nds nrC' •ll pla)ltl/{ '('r) 1u<..'<'!y t111 a 
�ea.son I t  1s a pl<'as4rl" to phn m the Darhngtou 
park� fiom :-. conductor s pomt of \ 1ew 111; there aro 
ihiaJS a lar,ll'.t:t 1Lin<>m1t of cr1t cs a11d mue1('l><IJ.S m 
1our �url1C>!J('e and 1t makt>s oond 1ctocs look t o  eee 
i�: ', s,�,�;oi:, e;�ij�1 �n�r ��:;�uhl�:::tro�!t���:::�g 
wh1 ro thev like Programmes as a rul<' are cr('-dit­
ahh �el.,cted <.>f courS(' thP� ha•e a good 'xample 
111 'llr Ho�gett -as conductor of Ju� prnate band 
(1mlihn) 
k
e� ��!\�{)n�7g��<'�)a.t� make a good baod f they 
Sta.nhop<' Hat cl k<'ep catehm;t a pn7e <.>r l"o \ 
promi.smg c�>rn<'t pln,er !ier" '>r1 "\"\alton I "1a11 
JOU <ue "�" n� ;ou de&>ne t 
Ho 1 l< 11 l r  ,1,.a.r ar<' domg 1 ael� and �Hmg 
LlHnJ.i'.s 1nnd<' rea1ly N"" 011 forms p a d for a fow 1u •v ' tnmwn � and 1ho lll'xt m<JH: will b u. f(m 
l<)lw11� 'rn n a !{ood loce.l tf'�hor 1 d 1F l'OU o:m 
"et as good >:l. hand a� 'ou had 11 h n 'fr T ).Judd ��::r '
'�it�o
r�('1i bamls around 'o 1 now "ill  en'y 
Pf'a.�I'� "\\ f"'t ar<' slrr11;µI n.tr 01 "\\ ake> np or )-OU 
i l l  hu left l><lund lh� fault ln's " th yOuT!'d1es 
low J u" ar<" onll m a modert!<' way When 
o w  of 1 h r  r numh<'r !p<'ak� a b r <lo"" hcart,('(lh 








r ta1 di 1g aw1 ) and 
I s11 ha'" not oom( up to rnv P'.<pe<'lat ons thl'I season '<'I !ml T �m I oping �ou will come 011 now 
after a couple >f ]p gcms from \fr l\ler""r 
Spennvmoor J own Ban I ha p got a nc\\ set ot 
Beo-<on < \>lat.d I hear \\ 11!  ii' able U> gne full!'r d.lails later after I ha1e ;;een \lr :\Tnek nt<Wi 
PF.DAJ sr� 
---+---
L E I C ESTER D I S T R I C T  
l " ant to mnkc m:\� uppea! to b11J1& and 
band�rnen of thu1 <h�tr1ct to 1tt�nd 8hto1 GontC>St 
nu Jui\ 12t1i If •our onn band doc� not u.tte>nd 




�1�f5a1�0 )�:iar,I r1v h��lre11�:!g the[ t�I1 
piee ;i filio1clJ h< pla,,.d seoondh \OH \lll h�ar 
tho d fferont 80lo1sh pla.v their md1v1dual solo.� 
th{)n \Olt w�U moot )Our feJi-0,1 bandsmen a.nd it 
g-0 � ' 1thout ID)llll{ that bandsmen a r o  nm er 
hap1 Y oul v "hen together S1ston JS a 11100 
countrv place tntuatcd abo i t  s i x  miles from 
I c1C>8 er Jir 1\lartrn the se"rf't r; 1s an <.>Id 
<�mt('stor and kn-0ws 11ha t  JS req urod to make 
t h  ngs plea�ant I feel sure gnon a fine day 1� 
viii bo £L good ront{)St r.e1e«1t-01 SJl,e1 Pnw Band nrc in .good form 






tl • followwg J>urh 1iz J un e SUi V1ct.ona Park 
J !TH 8th \' ('>;t<.'r11 Park Jmw 9lli \bbey Park 
June lltJi Avie<!tonc R{)(lr«tl.101 G "OUnd mcludmg 
f'.O\Cral COllOC'ltS ID �b" lkmd Jrn;htu te <)11 S un<lav 
f���1ntt; f,1��:!or° J�:,r:'at' >;��l�1�l b"'-\��J�: 
'\\01ks, Rost>uu )fo�NL {r J !  l rm a 
toJU &e 
Lemc.>.iPr Irnp{'r1 ii Pr' Bmd am ilunkn.ig <.>f 
"-Ot!1petui,., at Sv>f.on :i.u I Lutlf'n ortli ( -0ntests 
l��e
y
b:d c ���! 1�:::,��'�;�r�0JJ::k 0�11a} I"�wT:�� 
they ha1c Jost W101r ool<.> ouphonmn No doubt 
th o m u  L hll\C upset }Oii a 1 tLle Ail1<.>i1i 11 llJ><'T'rn rl.;u d  Jr< '1<>1kmg l urd at 
GNns of Old Oa,-,, for �\ .. �>n (<>r•lest IJW> 
t!1:i.'1 engaged :\Jr \ I a,n.on <>f J e1�tei for dio 
( ' '"t I u.m 1>ll':1.,..'<I ro h11• �hat tl e v  in ten d to <'ompet at I ud• r\\ortl1 ( n t<�t al'!!> Smoo thev 
got then Jl('W mstiruuunl� thE\ ) u,1 <lout \•di 
\\ 1g�wn ff'lrll;l�rall<e .Prir.o Ban I -Sorn �o �1oar 
of \"Ollr not h<'m,, ahl<' to ('.Q , p t  at 5, �ton o n  




 ���::5'.�t ��:;_%Ji'! J�i� .. :���� r \{ 1�1 t��)1ned I� 
1\c11ld me�n 111011('\ for rJw x<IH"(J o I fecl �ure 
Luf.ten>o'l'th .Hand -PIN<;;ed t<.> JH ar of your 
e.sw <m>c<l conducfnr :\lr W lhffe l){'rng restored 
to hmlth and '6tio:.ngd1 ngllln I l ad the pleasure 
of ha1 ng a olmt. with hun ilL k '  <la)S ago and he 
t-Olls mo that cliC'} mt• nd t.o l a\O a good oonfost 
at Luttcrnorlh .and 11 the b.anrls onl} s l:O."Xlrl t.Jiem 
lhov Ill end t<.> make 1t un ann ial affau I shall J a\O mo1e �o Sl J ahou� il s 1:ont.e�t Ill my noxt 1cpont oo look out 
< ���c�n'lS��;:;;:1n'Ju�"�5�hU��� li�ati1 joh� 
.\mhulunee and p a)Nl 'en ' ell 1nde<>d I am 
\1opmg to soo �ou �t S)�ton Cm1toot and Lutter t'f>1th tt.!'l-0 G"� i. Fo11 11,;;ion� from a ! ret.oln.ss 
\\ t<I �r on Ul(' tl'>'! p11'('(� 
�'�ton Band I lmtr tJ �y l Mo engaged .Mr S 
Hrot\ll bandma�ter <.>f Lcmc•stor Sihcr lhn d for 
�f':!cl�=1 �� d��l�t "i1;1�oi�1an��JJoc� ;}i�n���:t mcnh and "'\lr S Bro.11\ "" ooud iotor \IC shall 111.e 
JOl at I utte"'ort'• (onle.;t.. "\\h> not ? (;OB.I'\F1''11Sl ---+---
J1lio adv{)nt <.>f Junc ah< I),. 11w. rki!> a dce1<led 
1ncr ao.e m band bu$mCSS .and all hands of anv 
g�--eti�'1,\�1�1 IJ!:����u��t 1�;�� 1� � "'t�e1bu�x1�e:� 
p tv itl nt �hm don t get the preM �o it.ake moro 
noti('(' of that fact. 
1�[1-n;::;�01;;:tod11,1;rc)�n���3, a1�1��l nt 1�� 
Bla.ugo1H1e Carn-0ustw Dumll'e .I:orfar 'k.irr10-
muu Perth Stonohn.,en Cot 1w.r \ngns and oth<.'r 
to11n bands .uro gnmg dhc uunl regullllon 1xr 
fo1manoos 
In connt'<'lion "1th th<' Lmen Band nn entircl) 
!l{)" oomm1ttce .has h<'cn apporntc<l J he foturo 
looks bnght<.'r and the dcbh has been reducM 
lavport Band aup('are<:I at a. ]()<)a] ga1deu fol.e 
:'lie" burgh at l(lC.'l] gamee 
Curnoustte Baud aocomparn<"<:\ tl1{' krr1torrnls to 
ohur h 
Dunfe1mlme Band at Cffo�'ord gunl"S 
Con'>tc1nat1on \\a!. the J'("SU]t of tJ11 deo1s10n at 
Alloa Conte�t "J1en C.:rnd<.mben.11 1"-< ltv ai d Dun 
n ki r Baud� had to take third tifth and sixth 
pi� ro pectl\d' lo Amt�ton Ba nd a. third dass 
t'h:tb �1��;,n �]� Tn�:d����l\hili';'� �i\1lC:uggeshon 
A d 1l('1ilnt rl'!'ult wa �ho o 1!('01 e of tJ10 oon\('llt 
hn; l \ 6J�a';.'��� d w;�!�lt(l(�l;!t t!IC !�tnn:i�)�;dfk�r :�������() \�,l�l�n�,���n�ti1S��id>OtJl S<h>otJ
On 
m 1 c !ln v j>l'rforrnanL'() too much bluster and Six band� 'n t<.>rc<l the 4:hird clas  oon!C'lt at C<>-. 




g :�,���l�h! :rue Th�"t���h�\�lt�o ';�11�� and march follo"od bv J3ud<llw., en and Ua!gome 
there 11a._• nothing to b(" gnt out of th<'m I hope HOB HOY 
m' lx1 d3 11 It gne a httl{) more studv to deta I ----+---
i:1nd ��t some n ore practice m susta.med ham omc� Jir HE RB ER I O.\II S I eader of Nen1.da City 
wh d1 T thouc;ht \\llS needm" 11ttention Rund ( ahforn m  "ho left Lanca$lnre m 1898 �ends I �m plrosed lo hear of W1llmgton S1h er Ba.nd 11� a plc1L•ant lel!Pr and a pat htte c1rcnlar (m 
,ll'.Ol ll "  to Bell!' Vuc Julv Conlf' t aecond sect on t h f'  bE>it Lan'-"'-�hlr<' st\l�) 1ss1ed rn oonncct10n 
It �lio"� \<lll ha\e �ome 11f<' rn th(" ben d )l'o doubt with 11. n:" OrJl:><llH<:ibon of the band there Re11ult 
\OU will find �me good hands e\en m tha.t wction ' £100 m four da)� and ca-<h still corn ni:; Ill 
but 'o 1r band ' ll bi' 1 hPtter blnd when the t mo Bu"o 11r Oate• the ol d met! od will do the 
come• so l<'ft�C nolh n� t<.> chanN' hnt practice care noodfol anv time an) , hero \Vo >ld they woro 
fu lv gett "Ii ('\f'TJ �mall ohs"1d" and J1fficult more " 1do:.h en1pl°'ed at home. a s  well 118 ab-Oa.rd 
J'3�•age to r in smoothh (and a r<mplo -0f lo"SOns "\\-0 hopc to hMir -0ftcn from \Ou a.nd we thank 
from a profe �l{)nal) Get thf' spirit of the l<:xt m ' ou for vour kmdh reooglllt1on of th e l3 B N 
stdlC'd o }OU Shake the larnene� off 30 1 nnd T t e n11• .. 1on re:npms the a.me nnd the nee<l for :,�
0�� �ect��� ha.\o nt least ono hie band 111 the I 
�� s \\<.>rk 18 iust as gr('at !IS in tho dais \Ou rdor 
(COI YIU(dlI - \ 1  L 
�o 1 Il :i n d  (t mcdon Old Pr z(' l Prl'�ton 
"'\[nr tana )-Opens '1th good tOW' trombone� 
l\:c pre<'I e hon s <'nkr fo1rh well nncl "'° do<'s 
lOri <'t ff 0ood :it lettC'r \ good \Ohnne o f  lai C' 
and lrt'a ment " 11 ('1' it letter B i-0prn110 coml'll 
n me<' but band s rather u 11 nl'ful "'\lod rato 
-:\. i.:ood ap<'nrng Larg)wtto--e\e('{)mpanum t� 
' "l l  s il rl ted b t m t 1n<'f 1 ai d c<>r et 1 lau I'l l bar tone hai; a good sn l a.1 d readrng • 
al•o good cor i('t J ist I as a unor shp or t " o  
cl o (ade1 2a mcch gncn \llcgro--Untunl'f l 
accompa I ment• anrl nwlod rn'!trum"' ts ar(' 1 ot 
ucce<;aful at first nudrile af ba d r at 4 1to \ u (' 
ful tempo egam good at) le and band 1s I recise 
r c t goad cad<'nu "ell pin \ ('(]  "'\Inrc1a-}1ur 
� art but lj()prana has shps trombone e it<'rl! W(' I 
a1 I ('{)r1wt doubll's '"n " ell trombone is g \ ll !-: 
a i:,-.:>Od rnterprebtion oF tl s so1 g cadenza 
(Xtren<'h l'll pla\('d P i  m-0�0--Good P1 
J, nto--G en l\Lth taste \nd1111t<'--el.ccomparn 
1 111$ prec1�0 nm! fa rh t rn('ful whill' e iphon 1m 
p!:ns \\Ith tll.'i'te and skill  ar d ('{)rnet doubles n1ost 
inselfi�hh :\lodcrato-Cornet e1 ter$ , ell an I 
h�]ld n8nJr::�et11 (j��: "�f1110�ar: 11��r 11:11 ��ts sl�:�r 
sOrrJ turung 1s nat more cloa(' soprano has a 
�hp or t,10 here \nd11 1te-Soprano soio s fatrh 
" ell plnyed at lNt"r "'\[ hor1 � not qlllte a s 1c 
ecss here :.Uan ale-t rm e en to! (' J lSt a 
hltlo O\ erblo n b\ ('{)rnete cadenza fou· o n  thC' 
"hole ,\1\cgro-Good tar e hNe 11t lettor P 
comets ('Iller " "]] n.nd euphonmm doee 1 llll with 
<'Ount('r m(']odJ cadenza good P u mossc­f� 1• en with grN1t "talih 11 H!n crcd1t11ble finish 
( S  xth place) 
No 2 (Burton LatJrn(lr B r  tanma C H Bak('r S!ifft:ho )-\ndantP-Op('ns rathn unt 1nefulh 
still th s is a good toi ed ban I at letter .\ corrwt 
has good to ie and 15 llcll doubled a •en good 
etllrt at letter B oosscs "ork "ell but cornds 
aro not qmte steadJ trombone ('{)mb nes "ell 
here rather tasteful treatment on the who[(' i d  
f bMl<:'r m tune "auld b e  good \llegro- \ fa r 
start :rnd some good "ork put 11 Lo it at letter 
F \on dam!J start but often wprano has uany 
el p� still o n  the "holo 1s "ell "orkftl through 
hand I S  r ot 11lw11J s together at letter H l am 
nclmcd to th nk th�t th s should go m ich faster 
now b!l.S'les do wmo \ en fine "ork and the r tone 
111 splendld u d�d the 11hole band g1\es me some 
plend1d plaJmg hC're at letter K l"Otlld ancl 
trombon(' agr('(> vorv "ell and ba.id supporb 
'erv "(']] .\ndai te--.\ \('ry good start is made 
and the tone of band hl're 1s rich and tui e£ul nt 
letter "'\! cornet and euphomum " ork 1 pll 
t-Og<ther 11nd aceompu111ment i� 01 the ,hole prf' 
cise soprano verv auccessf ii {"ad('r za good 
\llcgro-Trombo u :i  enters \\(']\ and treats  !us 
them(' H!h s icces� "h l e  cornf't doubl('s !um "ell 
and mtcrpretation 1 �  \er) commendablo a5 'ou 
rn oceed 1 ou 1 1 fus(' m ich drama1JC fer. 0 1r fine 
ba�s \ndank-l'me organ effect here and d s 
cords nre booutifull� r('S()hed r eh toned baS!!es 
.\ndantmo-->\ good et.art and soprano has beant1 f d clear tone mo,ement , I'll \\Orked 11p at 
let(! r P splf'ndid treatment Alcgro-�ot good 
at stllrl but soon better at lt'lf{'r R wf'll treat('(! 
at letter :') baJ!.S('s good 1 1  runs good fimsh 
iDl\1de S<'COnd and third pnze with �o 4 banrl) 
No 3 (Kelt{'r ng "'\I1d and "F Tingle 
Hoh('mian ( rl  )- \ilegro-Not a prcc !l<" atarl 
an I auaek and rl"leaS(' are not clea11 cor ieB do 
not agr('(' m pitch T a  ghet!o--Euphomurn lea.da 
Hl well hut aftc>r l do not adrn re his !01 gucmg 
('{)rn('t enters and has a ratlwr u1stN1dy tone at 
har 5 rather anrntf' r1.$h sh!e and band not prC' 
detail agam ('{)rJ\C\$ do 1 ot agree 111 
P kb ,\] 1 dol"s nat the b&11d vatch the cond 1c 
tor' duo cadenza not "ell togl'ther ('{)fllP.t has 
Loo much ' 1brato \llcgro-Ra.thC'r t 1 stoad1 b, di at I ar 8 soprano com('� to gnef but falls 1 ,�n aga n iat bar 9 no" )OU p!a1 much bettf'r 
together cadenza trombone not u t rn,.. o 1 a.I I  
notes Lari;:-hetto-Horn� enter fairl� 1'l"ll trom 
borm has fa r 11t) lC' bnt still ba d dof'8 not kf'ep 
• ell tOg('ther and soprar o fa Is agarn cad�nza 
rather blurred \\l('gro-- \ga n comet anrl ban 
tone not togothn n melodJ afte1 \O\ do better 
Poeo m('no-1h1s pNformance a being spoilt bv 
lOOllr-neas Largh('t\O--R<!p ano gets an too fast "1th 
arpegg10<! II o igh f'nphomum plays his salo with 
la�!(' m1ddl(' o f  band s not \loll m tune and 
agam '-'Ornet and ('11phona m <l-0 not plav rn 
trnw at bar 15 band all a.cross tempa th s is 
m 1ch better \llegro-Coi net begms fa rl, ""II 
but soprano 1s 1 ot q111te safe on entry cadenzll 
cornet good hf're l do not I ear eoprano m poco 
pn1 mosso soprano has man\ misse11-p('rlrn1 s 
new to rnstrum('nt this mo1ernent 16 � our best 
('/fort e!.lle!Z'ro-Rather O\erblo"n and not ""][ 
1 1  f rn(' m o r  .. attent o1 lo pree s on 11 ould grca.t y 
mnro1c this nerformance 
�o 4 (" ellmgboro J o"n l Seddon 
la1 nha iser )-,\ most repo�efnl start w th 
good ton!' and n fa r tune bass part1cul11ilv good 
cornet entera sp!eml d!3 11t le•ter \ band 1s J 1.st 
11 little "II' t ng rn tl1 s d Ifie It seehon 111 d tu 11 g 
1s not good for a"! le at ff hasses an I ('{)rllOts 









�h;c1; 8��;n<'t t:;::-G�f 
and soprai o loubles boo11t1f d!v cornet and 
{'llphom im are m pf'rfect un ty m rC11pon�1 o 
phrases corn<'t ('{)ntrnnes ,uth good lll.'!te and 1s 
"ell eupported by band the movement proceeds 
"ell and 1s admirably read-a had tional \\ agnl'r 
mterpret.a.tJon JU$!; marred hv a l tt!e untunoful 
1wss Allegro--Splcnd dh treated Allegro-­
A splendid t.o ed cuphon um vbo plan "1th 
!ho ight and band supporta "ell trombone IS 
most art181le Larghet!.a--E iphon um 18 r eh here 
soprano a d reprnno not q ute m accord I adm re 
'aur mterprolatmn of  this beaut ful song soprano 
1s  not quite a success n 1\ou!J\rng 111 d movemer t 
·� not q ute ao good at finish at letter I rather 
1 nluneful rn opcnrng rarts and a.lw n urusor s 
st II  a. i;ood fin ah at letter J good b0<h o f  tone 
1 icelv ('{)ntrastcd trombono continues to pleMe 
me and aoprano makes 11 good Venus at 
let.ter L a. spl cnd d I rombarre ho> re band now 111 
fnll bloodPd and rich m colour but soprano ke('J'l$ 
o n  puttu g flies n the o ntment Ill letter "'\[ 
trombone 18 here an artiste 10nd band s 1pporh 





�s:l�;e{r'r1::tsiet��1; gio so��o ,:��el��; 
fC'atures here 11re <'xhibited Allegro--A good bo!d 
apemng euph<inmm and band domg the runnmg 
part s1>lend dh and bll.!ll('s are beantJful 1n la1 e 
a nd as firm as a rock <\ very fine bit of brMs 
band play ng and the read ng of the socbon I as 
been 11dm1rable a!l through (D \ido second and 
thml pnzo mth No 2 band) 
No :> (Rushdei Rifles C H Baker 
Rienzi )-Opens l\llh good tone and pp u 
\('ry ht'auliful but l!Op1'ano hesilall'l!l o n  top G 
after there are "rong notes m ba.&1 and the tun Ill( 
is not true Prayer-H-0rn splits top \ and 
mdody mstrumenh do not agr<'e m pitch thC' 
mol o n  19 nat clearly definl'<l and I agam get 
"rong notes ('{)rrret and eoprano do not agreo 1n 
tho umsons at bar 4 mce tone but thero are 
sl fl!I which spoil the effect cornets not together 
1n florid part at bar 5 fairly "C'l! treatftl 
\llegro-Not "C'll balanced and cornet! not prC' 
cise m runs ::Uoderato--:\. beautiful start and 
horn plays de\ ghtfully na" all proceeds \ C'll 
at bar 8 "ell "orkcd up tins goc! "ell at bar 10 fairly 1�ell managed at bar 11 good genera.I 
'-'o 9 (Ra rn l 11  [{"mpern1 c(' 0 lentelo" 
Spohr ) --OpC'llS " 1t h  �upe 1or 1011 a Ja,clv 
fl gel pla\er tumi g of tins band a feature thl' 
u sccndo as a '  0 1 k  o f  art a fine band at once 
'lempo d polacca-:\ fii e op<mng m1df'ntly rn 
>afo hands the to w and tune of tlus band also 
tho balancl' cause t to sta 1 d  111 a claM to tse!f 
so far eade1 za splend d Larghetto-Euphorn un 
1�  1 at cl('ar at st •rt still " finn O! troduct101 
b���c\�;;��el�C'
a fi��u lly t h
n
s
d �x �t711� t�c��i:J) �dis 
11dm1n•bh rntcrpret('(I what noble ct('SCendo;r \OU 
give me ' I get a free f il l  tone here that I ha1 e 
not pre"o 1sl� had tl out ai \ apparf'nt <:xertmn 
A legro-- \ finn ('{)n et ai d a eupf'r or trombone 
the r('admg all along IS o f  11 \en S tp<!r or order 
Allegro--\ euphon nm w th a facil<' stJle and ho" 
beant1f tllv b111 d seems lo respond to ('{)nductor 
m�kmJ; tlu- comb1mmon the hll!t oo far the 
('{)lour ng of the ba d 1s of a \Cf' high order 
!<tter L tlus is g11en 1th groat skill bcau!tf 1 l  
balance a n d  blend to fin sh cadenza exc('!lf'ut 
:\llegro--t me ton<' and st}le and n aln ost perfC'Ct 
t 1 1e e. p1oture "ithout a smglc blot o n  it 
\ ndante-:fmc lron bones and soprano this ta 
dd c1ous plavmg e1cry del>lll is  attended to 
what a lo•ely trombo 1e \ndai t 110--lromborw 
agams ei ters and gn es me more md1estions of 
his skill  a ' erdable 1rt st ss is also tl e cornot 
a l NJ fino reading be)ond critic1sm duo cadenza 
fine \llegro--\ mastcrh style of pla)U g letter (j fil e treatment basses fine 1 ru nmg passage 
e!.ndantmo--e\ pwtur(' af ropose fine treatmont 
bJ {''eryl><xh l"ll Jll�t a ahade 11nsll'11dy tempo 
fine 11g1rn trombono> and soprano do sp!end1dh 
f 1 ale--G ven with great pcrner and d1gruty a 1d 
brrngs to a e\ose much the fi iest pC'rformance w 
far to da\ (:E11:st pr ze ) 
No 10 (Kptlf'rmg \ 1clor1a "'\!tssion " East 
Sou\ en r d1 R 1ssc ) -A fa1r op!.'m 1g 1s made 
b it band gets a I ltlo 1 nstead) and T get vrong 
note 111 comets a good cornet ,\ndante--Duo 
��},��,�� �h��:efa�ks���ta�����;l n (6f�b�1;ht 
bit one ('{)r1ct g!\P! me " rong 1ole (8)--D1111d 
has better style here but bassC's aro not vet! 111 
t 1 e I ('nto--Not 111 t 1ne at sta•t solo cornet 
does fairly well but I is assistant kecp11 o n  gnmg 
me wr.ong nof.('s melody nstrumenu:r not always 
"ell together and trombone might be more 
rhaste (12)-llath('r rough trealmc1 t e!.llegro-­
Fair �!art but !10prn1 o 1B not ah�a1s happ\ a 1d 
thne 1s a. sense of  unste11d1n('l!S valse fair b it 
agam eoprano and others offend comet 18 a 
"ork('r >tnd a. to1 er of strength h('re �ou o'er 
blow \ l"l Y  much cader ?.a. not fixed in mtanation 
\ danfr-Euphoruum has good tone hen' b11t is 
shghtl� O\ erpo"ered bv others ('{)rnet conw ies 
ta plea.so me but the effect hero is 1lmnterestmg 
,\llcgro-e\ good shrt 111 n•de (21)-�ot well 
together here but basses do ell m thc.Jr theme 
:\o 11 (Earls Ilaiton J ] 1'1dler Joa1 of 
:\ro -Opens rather unt me£ully and comcls do 
1 ot unpro'e matters basa theme is not a.t all 
art18t.ic Ben marcato--1'alr tone but one baas 
gn c� me wrong 1 ote ba.sa aga n not 111 tune 
cadenza fa rly well played T arghelto-"F upho­
nmm lead� m fairly "ell but he&ita.t<'S a lot O\er 
powered bJ ac('{)mpan1me1 ts this does not sound 
much I ke a. blessmg cadc1 za fair ff now you 
do much bett-er March--1his 1s much better 
but !!0pra1 o ha.s �lip still your style s mueh 
moro oonfident now but horns are not well m 
tune bus run 18 \ l'll p!a)ed soprana fails on 
top note agam basses a.re untuneful m p parts 
Grand1080--Not a good sty!!l Prayer-�aJr 
Chornl-Fa1r p!aymg if not overblown letter l' 
soprano shps se\eral times here and others are 
\VRIGIII AND ROUND s BRl\SS BAND NEWS JULY 1,  1 9 1 3  
lest-p t.."<'e Gems of the Old Da.)s (\' & H )  
:No l Bai d (�lanea J Jubb) -Openmg mcely 
1ogetl er rall 1s t-0  much dr£1\ n out last. note not 
m tune >\ndante--Soloi,,t mcc U.Ct'Ompamment� 
also but not m dooo tuno (the great Jic-at \11ll no 
doubt 1nterfero m this rtl.'!pect w th a.ll ba ids to 
lay) f raclier t.oo fore('({ other" 1.se good \ lk.._ 
gret.«>-\ ery good euphont un same \ndante­
�ot a good start cornet n �><i eupl omu 11 good 
soprano also basses pla) too short more bnoadtn 
required m fou.ndat on proceeds "ell but I do not 
I ke the ('{)nt n11ed hammcrmg of the notes should 
bo bmadcr " 11ereas t IS all aooent eult1\ato � 
broader style and L w l l  show up �our tone to 
11d\1t11!ago bos1 ll'll t.he oharao!,er of <ih< lllUblC de 
mands it cupho1 um plays we!! trombones conld 
he maro effe-ctn e euphomurn fOJls at close 
\llogretto--Vl'n mee ge1 orally ra!I 1s too m eh 
d a"n out and ' ery ,{)Q(len rall dOC<':I nat ' ('llJl 
adagio but sunplv a sla.ckf'n ng of the hrrte \OU 
o'erdo 1t "'\lod('fato-Solo1�t 1cr� nice mdccd and 
band aho generall} from bar 10 not so n ce 
<\l!cgro--'11h1s IS a. umson bltt I hear a. i>eoon<l 
part d1v mtroduce anot.hor part o r  <l d !!Omeone 
make the 'l'l"Ol g no� e.ccidentally� "'\foderato---
1rornbone an1 band f(l.lr onlv J ere this is your 
" or.it movement a.nd n ot up to \Our pre110 s 
pla�rni;r; Tempo di  bolero-Ver� n ce pla\ ng 1£ 
moro breadth P u rno� moo to close O n  the 
whole a good p<!rformance Cultn n.te a. broader 
st)!e and at the same tune retarn \"Our amartnC11s 
(SN'Ond prize £5 ) 
:r.;o 2 (l'letton V1ctor1a J \\ Hackne� ) ­
Op( n ng ratih<.>r i;lo" and Ll'O nbone6 arc too 
blatant lune poor fa r tm ,. not pre-c1se cno 1gh 
<\ndante Mbundersta.nding a• st.:irt, and all eo mds 
---t--
((01 ' ;  Rlli-111 \Ll H I G 11 1  S RESEHVED) 
S E V E R N  VALLEY ASS O C I A T I O N  
C O N TEST 
Secon<l Sect on 1 est p ecc Genlli of  Ol<l Days (\\ & It )  
:\o I lJand ( [ l .c  P S \ " S lussoll) -
Allegro-Op<:1 n,, 1 ot quite clear on cometa and 
f' 1phon unb ba.ntoues shonld susta n moro firm!) 
banrl not n beet o f  tunl rail shonld be taken 
sla •f'T uot 4111te together l closrng ban the d m 
aho ild be made gradl all) on all part,.. :\ndante-­
Solo •t s oharp l\tth baud a.1 d saprano has a fol\ 
ace du ts 11 ff the stm1ght tongue should be 
ul>ed too flat StJle spo I� �our C'fforts a.ccompam :· 
��:
s �hi\�0��1;i�r :1�11 11b�t fli:� 1:1c0as1�11�1� 
\\le�ro--:\o" bctt('r but still not dcc1�1 o attack 
<le1elop me of tongue discard t\1a t la StJlc 
\r la t" Sopn.n..> and corn<'t not n ,,ood tune �et 
�:�te: ���:::��1�enl:i�,1�\1�firr��r f1�1d iu;�ha� 
mwd and n c n o  ta ,\\legro-Son (' crod table 
plM ng no" band better together !<l! e also 1m 
pro1 cd "'\lodcrato-Corn<'t� not <pule m tune 
aga n rolo at docs f&1rly '\\Cll but a.ccompa.nunents 
N!Cm t1m1d and n('('(! balance H1 d tun ng tempo 
and gC'ncral i;t) le pa.s able for class of band 
pract •e away 01 oh::>ru9 mus c \llegretto-Un 
ska h band I ere watch the heat men pos31bly 
�au are exc �d- try to k('('p cool no" a.nd then 
appear fla,,hC!  af better "ork "'\Joderato-Cornet 
make� a {)ecent shaw l ere and accompan ments 
�r�nc��1t11\11�� �.�\ �  ����gerw����n '\\�{! 
aU�k is  better with caro. ;and Hudv band �bould 
do "ell "'\lod('rato--Trombono sho 1ld assert hn  
self more and look aftN Ins '"toppmg a httle 
no\ 1 1  le exact accompamm<:'ntS again sorne1'hat 
straggh a.nd ba; s 1 ot workmg together rempo eh bol.:ro-} 111rl) \\f'll dano tt;cl m<i •e nl'eds a. 
brush up an cometoi 11 decent cx:}ubttmn IS 1tH1dc 
rn e\os1ng baN 
};o 2 Band ( lyther nglan Jumor G D itfield) 
-.\llegro-Band ('{)mmencoe rather untunelully and 
corneh d o  noi plaJ all tho sem qu-:i.vers c]O!JO 1s 
k








r l�a·;�l::> eu�h���1��:i!ne�t s�1:?� 
at t m('l! but pl.a,s '\\1th some stJle acoompam m(nh neater thfm last band good cornet ,1.1\pgra -Neatly pla,cd but not qu l e  m tune e 1phonrnm r;1lner n co n lento '"t�le ('\ denees thaughtf ii method !\n <lante--l' a1r plaJrng agau agam a-n 
E \Si:\GTO:V (DURIJ \hl) 
!kl I on J, ne 21.J: Judge Mr Chas "nrd 
I 1 -st prtu' Uoldo'l G.:> lu ry 1  P <'k) oocond 
B rtler St Jo-;()ph (1 f'lltrlm d) tl rd Tinndon folli rv (" T1rnb111l fo n1h \\e t llntt!c 
po l 01wrnbu (P !'\lurr�v) lH:rrd F rst prn(' l oldo!l (o\Jt<!rv S(.'(.l()n<l !ltr•lcy St JO!rtJ)h tlurd 
Biandon Vol11ery 
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L LA N D E B I E C O N T EST 
Held 01 Ju I C  7th 
JUOG� S JU \IAHI1._� 
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REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Mow IN T";R���"; �01����o·s 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers COM PLETE M ET H O D  L EAT H E R  CAS ES. R E P A I R S  B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  A N D  P R O M PTLY R E T U R N E D .  
P L A T I N C  IOI Cuaranteed Quallty), C I L D I N C ,  
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
Buy your Instrument Cases direct from the Makers. A, LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
You get them CHEAPER aud BETTER QUALITY from-
4'8, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 11· 6d. for each a d d i t l o n a l  16 words. 
R e m i ttance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of t h e  month.  
For Soi address at our Office count s l �  words, 
a n d  add 3d. for forward i n g  o: replies. 
THE NEW BESSON ALFRED BRADY 
"AU REOLA" ACETYLENE LAMP • •  
I s  lJNJ�QL.:ALLED FOR A L L  
STATIONARY PURPOSES. 
I t  gives a Brilliant, Steady Light cowring a circle 
of about 80 feet. 
I t  can be charged any length of time previous to 
use, and extinguished and relit any number of times 
lintil the C:i.rbidc is exhausted. 
A B S O L.UTE L.V SAFE. 
Price - £2 2 0 Nett cash. 
Carrying Case 10/6 extra. 
FOR MARCHING PURPOSES AND 
ORDINARY BAND REQUIREMENTS 
Our World-renowned 
' ARITSO ' ACETYLENE LAMP 
i s  Supreme. 
Price - £ 1 1 0 Nett cash. 
(P•icking 2/- extra). 
BESSON & CO., Ltd. , 
1 96-1 98, Euston Road, 
LO N DO N ,  N.W. 
lJNIF0RMS ! 
MALLETT, PORTER 
& D OWD, Ltd., 
465, Caledonian Rd., 
LONDON, N. 
With the beginning of the Band 
season, the question of a New, Smart, 
and U p-to-date Uniform comes to 
the front. 
It  is not easy to decide what de­
sign to choose in view of the large 
number now being placed on the 
market. 
A safe plan is to place your order 
with a firm which has made a j udicous 
selection from the best ideas. 
Our selection is now complete, and 
we hope you will send for our samples 
for inspection. 
Our experience i s  equal to all de­
mands, the skill of our staff unques­
tioned, and prices moderate. 
We are always at your service. 
Branch Office : 
41,  TEWEST ROAD, LEEDS. 
(Late Sol<J Cornet, Winga.tes Temperance Bll.lld), 
SOLO CORNE'r, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STAK:\IORE ROAD, WA YERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ALB ERT ARl\OLD, 
BA�D 'l'UAJ�ER, AD.JUDICATOR, 
CO:\ll'OSEH. �\XD �\KRANGER. 








lt&.ting Band1 in 
371, ?\EW CITY ROAD, GT.ASOOW. --- -
A. 'l1IFF A N Y ,  �·���u�:;.:��t; 
(ComI><>ter of the l)Opular S.C. Serie� of Compot1itiona) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 




B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Yea.re• E1perience witb Nort1:J.ern BIWd.. 
Addffl!s-
NANTTM:OEL GLAY., SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN RUTT.Ell, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell). 
OPUf 'OB •NGAGBKBNTS. 
LTPB·LOl'G, JC.J:PBRIBNOI. lN OOXTBSTING. 
STANDISH, NEAR WIGAN. 
.] OS. S'l'UBBS, 
BA...�D TE�\CIIER AND ADJUDTCATOR, JS OPltN FOR ENGAQP.!dESTS 48 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  �.\ N Y  W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
DAN HODGSON 
(Lala Raudmastcr Horwich Old Prize Band) ,  
I� now at liberty t o  
TEACH OR JUDGE A..""fY\\'HERE. 
Life.Jong practical eipericnce with Fir,,t.-olasJ1 
Contesting Bands. Terms :Uoderatc 
21, BRA:NDON STREET, BOLTON. 
GEORGE HENRY �WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The moat •uoceufu! oonteet trainer in the West 
of England. 
Opell to teach or adjudicat.e. 
162, Sf.,\DEfo'lELD ROAD, WASHWOOD 
HE�\TH. BIRUINGH ... \:!l 
'J.10M PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNR'ITIST 
(16 yea.rs with tbe Fa.mou1 Irwell Springe Ba.nd). 
OPEN TO PLAY. TEACH, Olt. ADJUDIOA.TE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR A.RRANOED 
IF REQUIRED. 
BAND TEA_CHE·R AND ADJUDICA.TOR. 
FERNUALE, SOUTH WALES. 
MR. J A�IES c. TAYLOR, 
B A X D  TRAINER .A N D  .AD.JODICATOR. 
Twc/lly Year.-;" Prncticul Expericuce 
in J:'iNt·cla.sll COntCSting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY. WARRINGTON. 
E1·EBT .\IJ.N TO HIS PROFESSION. 




�lie \rne Con<lu�tors.-Apply JUBB
, C011rosER, CLIVE 
COTTAGR, B1s11or"s l'>'TORT FORU. N.B.-J. u. J. i� open 
to Play. TMCh, or Judge au)·where. �\ntini;: tj1e College 
\'ao-atious, January to April, and Augu11t arnl ;Septerni...� 1913. 
,JOSEPH 0. JUBU. 
ComposPr, Conductor, Arranger and Judge, 
B1sum" s ST01tT110110, llEHTS. 
.J OHN FINNEY, 
C O ll P O S E R .  B A N D  T H A I N  E R ,  �e:�e/i���. f�(�i:��rhret:�1:��b��Ji��:�.ci£ A D J U D I C A T O R .  
Twenty-six Yo:ars' Eiperienoo. II A.Il.lllO:O.'Y n�1M�w .. BY POST. Addn.·-�216. HIGH STREET, PERTH. HARMONY BY POS'r. 
Or 5, '.\IOSSY BANK ROAD, EGRElrONT, J .  0. JUBB. Bi!hop StorHort. IlertB. 
CHESHIRE. -----
JoEN Munn, 
M U S I C I A N  
I S  OPEN TO 
TEACH OR ADJUDICATE, 
OR TO 
:llAKE SCORES AND CORREC'l'IONS. 
8. TEllPERAKOE TERRACE, CROOK, 
Co. Durham. 
B. Po·wiiLL, 
SOLO CORNET. B A N O  TEACHER. A X D  
ADJUDJCATOH. 
A LIF£..LONO EXPERIENCE UNDER TIIE BEST 
'J'EACU:ERS. 
PARK CO'ITAGE. COltNE'l' STRf:ET, TIIGHF.lt 
BHOUGU'l'ON, MANCHES'l'ER. 
'foM 'frLL, 
PCPIL OF ..\. OWEN, EsQ 
COR:NE'r SOLOIST, BAXD 'N;AClll-ilt A X D  
AJ)JUDlOATOR. 
Ope11 to Te'l.Ch or Judge Anywhcn!. 
Address-










lL\XD 'l'RA L'fl�R .Ac.'\D JUDGE. ('l'hirt..'<·11 Year;; 'l'ra.in!.'r of Clydeba.nk Dsnd, 
alilO Fi1·c Years w ith Ahertillery Siker). I \Yinncr of 34 Clrnl!enge Cups a.ud 01·er £2,000 in Qish. .\ddres5·2 0 ,  A L B A N Y  G A H D :g �s .  SU1':'l"rI,Jo:STOX, GLASGOW. 
F. w,:l';r,��1;��e ��ii.r��ne1�ri���wi���. Tr�� 
moderate. Open to 'l'ench or Piny with oue or 




?f�������JY��i�S:��: �!�:;:�'·yy��� Jla.116 rniehtel"l Or(·hc.itrn. Fir.it priz.., wi11ner a� 
�olo Cornet a.rid Bandmaster. Pilat Bridge, .\(,.-
18. Li11coln Street, Hulme, �lanchester. 
JAMES l<'. SLA'l'ER, 
'.\fUR.IL\C . • F . H . C' . O . ,  &r. 
C O N 'l' t� S T  �\ D J U D J IJ :A T O R. 
Jl_\ WK HOL'SE, Of.DHA�\J. 
'Jhl'-Oreti<:ai lihtn1ctiou Ll i\"('U b} Post. 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, , , 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studl11 
BY THR FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, A::-00 ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEX 
WILLIAM RIYJilEJl. FRED 
OEO. 1''. Ill&KEN8EIAW. W. l' 
J. B. OOX . 1''ERD 
WILLIAM: WEIDE. T. B. 
P R I C E  T H R E E  S H I L L I N C S  N ETT. 
lncludea an eihau11tive table of all the 
�::��:�;�Ve8di�� b��:�faf�¥Kk1������ 
Compiled by the Editor of .. B RASS B A N D  NSWl,'l 
34, Erskine SlrHt, Liverpool, 
From 2&. pe:s:o do,..,,e:n.,. 
Send for particulars of ;arious st�·lcs-
JAMES CAVILL, 401 Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, Barnsley. 
Bishops Stortford, 
Hert� . •  June 24th, 1913. 
Open Letter. 
To the Hand,,men of Gr<'at Britai u :  
o�·ntknwn, 
• Hu,k_in o�e<> �11id, ·· 'l'he fal"'<', uuuatural, 
�nd d<·•truct1:e �y�t<'m i'> when the Lad workman 
is :tllowNI to offer hi:. \\"'Ork at Jiu.If-price. andl ei\.her 
tak� .rh,, place 'of 1he. good, 01· force him br corn· 
p!.'tmun to , wdrk £or an imWcquatc sum.'; 
J n  11 0  •ph<'� (;f '.ifo. µi>r�ap>, d()('s this appl.v with 
rn >:>r•• force than 11) · · 'f'mtiou \Jy Po;;t." YH m ,;plto o_f . the ro.n�petit ion . on th.o one hi1;nd, and the 
\�i�E;�t�;�i�t�::¥ j��i�27:£i�! 
a n  11 ho.Ju to both th' buw men and the ,Jow plorldN·. (3) R1•(.'"lH1>C "c make 1·otir �uc�s.s i:n life 
onr pl'noual Hud�·. 
· 
:\ triul i• ull wo a,k 
Your, trul.'", 
Jos. C .  Jubb. 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGM VE, NOTTS., and at. 
M. MUSKHAll STREET. NCYITINOH.ill!. 
PK.ICE LISTS & ESTIMATES OY .APPLICATION. 
Tlt.O:MBONE OASES A SPECIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  &.. F I TTI N G S  
T
O AI.L INSTRU:\IK:'.'i'l'S. 
lt will �y you to send rour repalrs t-O us. We ha.ve a. 
��;b�e r;l��.��e��llc��·t�. 
a
hnll�ld�ou \�;eus':��-eir� !�e;;��� 
try to ple1'.'!ll ourrustorner&. 
������:� ��7���nfi:ts�'l:�l�n��� ':li�iJ�;;·�1'�1��ilfi 
R. S. KITCH E N  & CO. 
29, QUEEN V I C T O R I A  ST., Lll!ll!08. Telephone 32ll 
L IGHT ! 
The Simplest, Ligbrest and most 
Ecoaemical Lemp on the Market. 
Price .2.2/6 Nett. 
Tripod Stamt whlch may be used as Stand and 
Carrier, 716 and 101· ru:trn.. 
be�t';l��D��l!:.��o ��1;.;,� .. �p;:.��!-'C���� 
11et out of Order-regular and Hteadr li¥h�purl­
f)'ln.!I eh:imber-can be prepared for l ighting any 
len.g�h of time befor" use--Cnn be put out and 
roht any number or tim"" unTil carbide is 
"':huu<led. lmpro\"ed eatblde ehamber cover. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSCPH HIGHA M Ltll., 
127 Strangeways, 
MANCHCS TCR. 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
. . .  Steam Factories a t  . . . . .  . 
GRE N E LLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of all kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our latest model Cornet as s u p p l ied to the  French Army. 
A Testi mony to the Qual ity of 
Our Manufactures. 
Our Contract for the supply of Brass and Wood 
Wind Instruments this year to the French Army totals 
2454 instruments. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O'C'II. NAME. 
Ask your dealer for them and see they are 
stam ped 1 1 T h i bouv i l l e-La m y. ' '  
le o a n  Supply a t  a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments a t  the Low Pitch ( Normal Pilch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I F O R M S 
B E EV E R ' S  
Metal Peak Ornament, 
If you don't want an Overcoat, whnt about Caps ? 
Beaver's Patent Metal Peak Band Caps will be so]f\ up 
to .)anuary :l i st, 1 9 1 3, at 2/9 each, with Gilt or Silver 
Flom! Peaks, any colour of band round. A Set of 24 
for £3 nett. What a chance. Nn Band need be 
without a set of G ood Caps. We can delh·er in 2 days' 
time. 
:Finally. we wish All Bands a ' Happy uud 
Prosperous New Year and not to forget the old tlrm of 
3::'1 years' sta.ndiag and reputation if you want 
UNIFORMS, CAPS, or OVERCOATS to give 
SATISFACTION. 
VVRrGHT AND RouKn ' s  BRASS BAND )l""Ews. 
The Twenty-Second Set � 
NjE""""""""""""'"""""""""'""" OF°""""""'"""'""""""'""""""'"""'..jll NOW Enterprise Band e . .. . ., \.': 111 READY ! 
Price S IXPE NCE PER MAN 
Any I nstrumentation 
The B E ST-and nothing but t h e  best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The crime de la crime of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every ;.;et is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO B OT H E R  to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY P I EC E  can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAY E D  in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
T H E  G REATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of a!! Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
JULY 1, 1913. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, 1 st Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� T�"Y" Tla:EJ:IW:. � 
Different Testimonial Publ ished every Wee�. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 3. 
Only want seeing. For Value, Fit, Cut, Style and 
Price it is IMPOSSIBL£ TO B£A T TH£M. 
NO SWEATING TRADE UNION RATE OF WA<ES 
Patent Pc:aks-Dandsmcn are licreby informed that our Peaks n.re ll.n impro,·ed PateitPenk 
and all persous wearing Ca1Js wliich infringe this Jmtent are liable lo be sued for <!mmgcs 
W H Y  W E  L.EAD. 
eecam1e our " Invincible " Cloth I s  extraordinary value. 
Because our Prices, as well as our Cut and Finish, cannot be beaten. 
Because our Designs are Unique and cannot fail to secure you all the best engaglments 
BRADWELL U�l'l'RD BRASS BAND. 
t906��e��Ep�i::r:h;��and'fh�j;h :0;uVeg��r�f n';,�r����s!�� o��;� I!Y\:1i�J¥��i��-"'th in 
reco�!�11cfr;0�,a��· pf:1Je �o��u oJ3��i1!·if��F�ifi)st W�a1E'\r A�t ':JJ���et�;·.-U�·n93�� CLO'l'HlNO AND EQUIPMENT CO. 
Special Note-A COMPLETE UNIFORM, cut to measure, consi:ting 
of Cap, Patrol Jacket, Trousers, White Belt and Card Case, from �2/9 
S A M PLES.-We send Samples Carriage Paid. Our Repi:esentative. will also at
end �nd Measure Free 
of Charge, and will be pleased to give you sound advrne respecting Cloth md Trimmings. 
F:::EC..E:I:> . �- E-V-..A..N"S� Pro p ri etor, 
Uniform, Clothing, and Equipment Co., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRIN GDON ROAD, L�NDON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, �78, Gerald Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
Send for list �d state your requirements. 
SECON!HAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
Over 3 0 0  i n  bck, 11. l l  i n  thorough good con. 
dit,lon and l',dy for use. Sent on approval 
terms. No ril to the buyer. Money returned 
if not o.pprov� 
A. J:INDLEY, 
21 , CLUl\IER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on .he premises by competent 
workmen 
Printed 11.nd, :P:ili�hed hy_ WRIGH'.f' & Rotnro, a• 
�0:w3:ic�d�tr:Ut·C�!':u�i��ti�!if�7ti!; Editor aro lqu0$1.eod t-0 be addroaaod. 
JUT�Y, 1913. 
